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INVOICING.

New Ad. Next Week.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

'he New

Palace Bakery.
loss MAMMOTH LOAVES OF

Home-made Bread,
At Palace Bakery, were made from flour Rround at the Chelaea Mill
the l»te improvements.

Try oar Cream Puff* every Saturday.
Ikindiof Bread reduced to 4c per loaf.

J. Iff. MERCHANT.

acket Store.
More New Goods this week

1 Pietnrw, all framed
dkercbidiB

•’boie

»’ ho*, fleece Hoed
i ’ V bose mixed

P«per

it

lltickl

fab Uoirdi

h cotton

cotton

btiubes
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25. 50
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5, 10
15

18
5c yd.
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10
10
14

4chnl)
2c apool

4, 5. 10c yd
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Nail brashes
Cloths
Brush brooms
Granite Coffee pots
Granite tea pots
Gfanlle pie tins
Gem tins and jars
Dish pans
Dripping pans
Horse brushes
Hammers
Hammers, nickel olate
8et flat irons, nickel plate
Chair bottoms

12.22
Is. 28

10

30, 85
85

0,10
12

10. 15
8. 10. 18

10.15
10

15
85

5. 7, 15

H. E. JOHNSON.

From Button Olty*

Wm. ScliHtx received the following let-
ter IVom his brother Herman, who left

last fall for the Klondike.

Nov. 27, 1807.

Dear Brother:— As there is a man; who
unfriend of mine, going to leave the
Klondike to day for Hesttle, and I have a
chance lo send a letter to you by him. I
will try to write a few lines and let you
know (lint 1 reached Dawson City all
ri*ht, and that is saying a good deal, for
I did not expect to get here, this fall.

I have not much time to write lor it is
most dark. Next time I write 1 wiil
know more about the country and the
work. I have not been here long enough
to know much about it myaelt yet.

It was very cold when we leH Lake Ben-

net, ns the lakes were freezing, and we got

here Just in time. .Lake Ben net ig the

most dangerous plnoe on the trail.

When we were about 60 miles from
Dawaon City there was so much ice in
the liver that we bad to break it aa It eame

up against our boat, in order to get
through. It was a most dangerous wsy

to travel- but we were bound to get
through

When we got ready to land we could
not get ashore, but we managed to throw

out a rope and there were men there who
caught the rope and pulled our boat
ashore.

A few days later the river froze up and
it is 25 degrees below zero.

We have not made up our minds yet
what we will do, but I think that we will

go up the creek and try our luck and
stake out a claim.

One of our party had a lay (a piece of

laud) given to him if lie would give half
the profits to the owner.

The rest of us could have had the same
chance but we were alraid to risk it. as

there might rot be anything In the claim;

and we did not want to work all winter
for nothing.

I met a friend of mine the other day,
he did not know me because my whiskers
are so long; but they are a good face pro-

tection here, for this country is a fright to

For a large assortment of these
little missives see our

south show
window

OUR LOW PRICES
Place them within the

REACH OP ALL

Pure Spices
and

Pure Extracts

at the

Bank Drug Store.

Give us an opportunity of convinciog you
that it pays to buy groceries at the Bank Drug
Store.

Low Prices on Brooms.

EVERYTHING

in the line of

DRUGS.

The Choicest syrup and molasses. We want
to buy your eggs at the highest market price.

see.

> ra mi ti u m

Provisions are very scarce; flour being

$100 a sack (how is that?) and even at
that price there is no more to be had, for

the stores have sold all their supplies, aod

closed their doors.

All the supplies are on the steamers
which are 400 miles away from here, and
are not able to get up.

There are a good many men here who
will have to leave or starve before spring,

that is the reason the mao who brings this
letter is leaving, because he has no food.

I read in the Seattle papers that there
was a strike on the Stewart river, but we

stopped there and there is no strike there,

the Sesttle papers are a fake.

The last letter that l wrote to you
when I was on the trail, cost me $1.50 to

send.

When you answer this write two or
three letters, then jicrhaps I will get one
of them. . •

Your brother,
Herman.

Glazier & Stimson
WE ARE MAKING

Special Prices

On Crockery and Furniture,
Lamps and Tinware.

HOAG & HOLMES.
1-4 off on heating stoves to close out

A
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Smaty Wants! Divorces.

5par gaak.

^rglur^in. 't^vnult**^ ^ ^ l**t hcixjw door, electric*

P Knapp, ̂ re8' Thos. S, Sears, Vice-fcres. Qeo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

This Will Be Our

Bargain

Deputy County Clerk Blum has just
completed a tabufaied statement showing
the number of divorces asked iu this coun-

ty during the past year, their causes aud

the final decision ol the court,

On January 1, 1897, there were 16 cases
pending. Fifty-four more were filed dur-

ing the year. Of these 82 were granted;
six were withdrawn or otherwise settled;

82 are still pending. None were reftised.
In 51 cases the wife was the complainant

and in only 19 was the husband the one
to bring suit.

Extreme crulety was the chief ground

upon which the divorces were granted,
about 40 separations being due to that
cause. Desertibu, non-support and drun-
keness came next In order. Adultry was

alleged iu only two cases.— Register.

MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

jdonth Buoklon’s Arnica Salvo-

URNITURE!

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Brutes. Soivs, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer
Sores, Teller, .Chapped Hands, Chilbhiins,

Corns, aod all . Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Tiles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to giv< perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimsou.

JOHN
4

BAUMGARDNER,
Designor and Builder of

t Artistic i ) Granite \ j> Memorials. <jt

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1808.

iWe keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. . Electric Works d, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-10 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes. Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
S*ror<*rdlnff  of Plrrt Itegular Smaloa.
Two of the general approrplatlon Mila—

that for the army, carrying tn.24S.492. and
that for the legislative. Judicial and execu-
tive departments, carrying t21.«M.520-were
passed In the senate on the Hat ult and
John M. McLaurin was sworn In as senator
from South Carolina.... In the houae the
Teller resolution declaring the bonds of the
United States payable in silver was de-
feated by a vote of 182 to 122. Mr. Greene
<Neb.) Introduced an anti-trust bill, ex-
plicit in its terras and naming a penalty of
$10,000 fine or from two te fifteen yean' im-
prison -rient.

In executive session on the 1st the sen-
ate discussed the Hawaiian annexation
question.... In the house the nfflltaryacadr
•my appropriation bill was reported and a
Mil was passed authorising the secretary of
the treasury to build or purchase a suit-
able vessel for revenue cutter service on
the Yukon river to cost not exceeding |40,-
000. The District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill was discussed.
Senator White (Cal.) continued his speech

tn opposition to the Hawaiian annexation-
treaty In the executive session of the sen-
ate on the 2d. ...In the house the District of
Columbia bill was passed and the bill to
provide for fortifications and coast de-
fenses was discussed.
The agricultural appropriation bill was

passed In the senate on the 3d and Ha-
waiian annexation was further discussed
tn executive session. An omnibus bill cov-
ering a large number of old claims amount-
ing in the aggregate to 110,000.000 was re-
ported. .. .The house spent the day ostensi-
bly considering the fortifications appropri-
ation bill, but In reality the major portion
of the time was consumed In the discus-
sion of political topics.

DOMESTIC
. James J. Corbett announced at Pe-
oria, 111., that he had renounced pugil-
ism forever because of failure to ar-
range another fight with Fitzsimmons.
Mrs. Reuben C. Bartlett atood in a

tub half tilled with kerosene at Eau
Claire, Wis., set fire to it and was
burned to death. She was insane.

John W. Griggs resigned as governor
of New Jersey to take his seat as at-
torney-general in President McKin-
ley’s cabinet.* President Voorbees, of
tie senate, succeeds Griggs as gov-
ernor.

The 3,000 operatives at the Atlantic
and Pacific cotton mllla in Lawrence,
Mass., decided to accept the ten per
cent, reduction in wages.

A new* cable has been opened which
gives the United States a competitive

route for. cablegrams to the West
Indies.

» A counterfeit two-dollar silvex cer-
tificate was discovered in Kansas City,
Mo. It bears the picture of the late
Secretary of the Treasury Windom, se-
ries of 1801, check letter C, plate 19; J.
Fount Tillman, register, and D. N. Mor-
gan. treasurer.

The-trial has begun of Sheriff Martin
and his 82 deputies, charged with shoot-
ing and killing 22 striking miners and
wounding 50 more at Lattimer, Pa.,
September 10, 1897. * 
An unknown negro killed Watchman

Henry Draper, who refused to allow
him to walk through a railway tunnel
at Bramwell, W. Va., and was in turn
lynched by a mob.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the debt increased
$12,589,771 during the month of Janu-
ary. The cash balance in the treasury
was $853,198,008. The total debt, less
the cash balance In the treasury,
amounts to $1,011,701,338.
The residence of C. E. Travelly at

Newton. Maas., with Its art treasures,
all valued at $100,000, was destroyed by
fire.

Fire in the reclaiming plant of the
United States Rubber company atNaug-
atnek. Conn., caused a loss of $700,000.

The Alvord house tw Gloversville, N.
Y., was burned, and E. C. Kimball, of In-
dianapolis, and his wife and daughter;
Benjamin F. Strickland, Henry C. Day
and Charles Ruppert, of Gloversville.
perished in the flames.

On the Union Pacific road a special
mail train made the run from Cheyenne
to Omaha, 517 miles, in 480 minutes,
Breaking all long-distance railway rec-
ords.

The total circulation of national bank
notes on January 31 laat was $226, 444,-
006. a decrease for the year of $8,563,179.
Judge, Leslie's "Weekly and Demo-

rest’s Famdly Magazine have been con-
solidated and) will hereafter be pub-
lished In New York by the Arkell Pub-
lishing company.
. The total bank clearings at 77 cities
of the United States in January aggre-
gated $5,965,000,000, a gain of 33 per
cent, over January, 1897.

Prof. F. Ilaron, one of the incorpora-
iors of the city of Leavenworth, Kan.,
wta found dead In beddn that city, aged
00 year a

The goveromeBt receipts for January
aggregated $37,333,628 and the expendi-
tures $36,696,711, leaving a surplus for
the month of $636,917.
Capt. Ray, sent by the government to

Alaska, reports that relief U needed
and urges a check to immigration for
the present.
William J. Quinlan, Jr., cashier of the

Chemical oationa! bank in Npw York,
resigned after loaning $393,000 of the
bank’s money without authority.
> At West Bend, Wit., during a glove
contest between Carl Lindback and
Willie Giants. Lindback fell dead in the
fourth round. The boys were attend-
ing the high school.

M. F. Tanner, a Montana cowboy who
killed A. A. Call, of Worthington, Minr.,
and William Lee, of Massachusetts, was
lynched by a mob at Valdes, Alaska.
Forty San Francisco druggists were

aresed for selling bogus pills under
counterfeit labels.
A board of naval engineers that has

been experimenting with oil as feel has
made a highly favorable report.
Thousands of sheep have perished

from cold and starvation in western
Wyoming.
The First Presbyterian church in

New Albany, Ind.. was totally destroyed
by fire. Loss, $50,000.

Later advices say that at least 40 per-
sons were drowned and $2,000,000 loss
inflicted by the storm tbit swept over
eastern Massachusetts and Rhode
Island.

An explosion in the Park paper mills
at Marinette, Wis., wrecked a three-
story brick building, killed two men
and injured a third.
All biscuit and cracker companies

between Salt Lake City on the west,
Portland, Me., on the east, St. Paul on
the north and New Orleans on the south
have eombined with a capital of $55,000,-
000.

At the annual banquet of the Mer-
chants’ and Manufacturers’ association
of Baltimore Lyman J. Gage, secretary
of the treasury, and Congressman Ding-
Icy, of tariff law fame, were the speak-
ers.

Fire destroyed the Young Men’s Chris-
tian Asocciation building in Scranton,
Pa., the loss being $225,000.
The will of Mrs. Josephine Mellon

Ayer, widow of J. C. Ayer, of Boston,
of patent medicine fame, disposes of
$3,000,000, and $150,000 goes for charity.
At the carnival at Saranac Lake, N. Y.,

H. F. Mullarkey, of Plattsburg. beat the
world’s record for jumping backward
on skates, making a jump of 31 1-8

inches.

Sol F. ‘ Autrey, a farmer, killed his
father and mother and his ten-year-old
son near Mulberry, Ark., while tem-
porarily insane.

The Cberokee-Lanyon Ppelter com-
pany’s plant in St. Louis was burned,
the loss being $150,000.

Four thousand employes in the Car-
negie mines in Ironwood, Mich., have
received an advance of ten per cent
in wages.

Samuel Webster accidentally decap-
itated his stepson w bile chopping wood
at Earl, Tenn.
Harry A 1 bury, an 18-year-old boy,

died in a Brooklyn (N. Y.) hospital of
leprosy.

At Columbus, O., the Main street
school building wax burned, but 300
children were marched out safely.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Owen Sullivan, aged 105, was buried

in the Catholic cemetery in Delevan,
Wis.

Sallie Fester, believed to have been
the oldest white woman in Kentucky,
died near Million, aged 105 years.

C. A. O. McClellan died suddenly at
his home in Auburn, Ind. He served
in congress from 1888 to 1892.
Thomas L. Thompson, who served in

the houseof representatives from 1881 to
1889, died in Santa Rosa, Cal., aged 60
years.

The senatorial deadlock in Tennessee
ended in the election «of Senator T. B.
Turley, the presentlincumbent.
President and Mrs. McKinley enter-

tained President Dole of Hawaii and
Mrs. Dole at dinner.

William M. Giles died in Freeport, 111.,
aged 75 years. He was one of the oldest
and best known newspaper mem in the
state.

Gus J. Heege, the act^r known the
country over as “Yon Yonson,” died in
Cleveland, O., aged 36 years.
Rev. Thomas H. Sinex, one of the best

known Methodist ministers on the Pa-
cific coast, died at Pacific Grove, Cal.,
aged 80 years.

FOREIGN.
The Doherty organ factory, with all

Its oontemta, was (burned at Clinton,
Ont., the loss being $100,000.

•The Japanese merchant steamer Kara
Manx ran on a hidden rock off the Bes-
cador group and sank immediately and
73 persons wer drowned.
The McIntyre block in Winnipeg.

Man., was destroyed by fire, the total
loss being $500,000.

Violent earthquake shocks at Balik-
esr and around Brusa, in Asia Minor,
caused numerous fatalities and great
damage !• property.
Advices say that the czar of Russia is '

now in entire control of affairs in China.
Gen. Santos J. Zelayn has been in-

augurated president of Nicaragua for
a second term of four years.

The president <of Uruguay has pub-
lished a decree dissolving congress and
keeping all troops under arms, os a
revolution seems imminent
The cost to Spain of the Cuban war

from February, 1895, to the end of 1897
is officially estimated at $240,000,000.

rf

The third session of the present par-
liament of Canada opened at Ottawa.
Owing to the difOrders ©f*tbe stu-

dents lectures Lave been suspended in
all the Germs a higher schools and uril-
versiries throughout Austria.

Russia, 'France and GNat Britain
have agreed to insist upon the Candida-
tu.*e of Prir.ee George of Greece for the
governorship of Crete.
The insurgents dynamited and de-

ft roved a railroad line near San Felipe,
province of Havana.

LATER.

No business of importance was
transacted in the United States senate
on Hhe 4th. Senator White concluded
hia three days* speech in opposition to
the annexation of Hawaii in the execu-
tive session. Adjourned to Monday. In
the house the whole day and evening
was consumed in passing 37 private
pension bills.
The United States senate was not in

session on the 5th. In the house the bill
making appropriations for fortifica-
tions and coast defenses was passed and
bills were favorably reported perma-
nently locating the capital of the ter-
titory of New Mexico at Santa Fe; for
a commission to inquire into the con-
ditions of labor, agriculture, etc., and
the “free homes’’ bill, which opens to
free homestead settlement lands ac-
quired from the Indians. Mr. Bartholdt
(Mo.) introduced a bill for an interna-
tional exposition to be held nt St. Louis
in 1903.

The steamer Queen sailed from Ta-
coma, Wash., for Alaska with 650 pas-
sengers, 1,300 tons of freight and 200
doga.

James Allison, the boy murderer of
Mrs. Anthony Orr. whom he killed for
boxing his ears, was hanged at Berlin,
Ont.

A failure in the harvest ha* caused
terrible distress among the peasantry
qf the interior provinces in Russia.

Henry Gilbert, aged 87 years, and his
wife, aged 67. died on the same day In
Kalamazoo, Mich. Mr. Gilbert was the
first editor in western Michigan.
According to a Paris report J. Pier-

pont Morgan is engineeringa scheme to
purchase Cuba for $400,000,000.
Gen. Blanco returned to Havana from

a trip to eastern provinces of Cuba, hav-
ing failed to win the insurgents to au-
tonomy, and the army has had no better
success.

In a collision of railway trains'nenr
Troon, Scotland, six persons were killed
and four others badly wounded.
For the first time in years the Hud-

son river was frozen all the way ncrosa
at Nyackfc N. Y., its widest point, 3%
miles.

At Providence the Rhode Island loco-
motive works filed a petition in insol-
vency with liabilities of $616,700.

Vfew*a Thief
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
any case of Catarrh that can not be&r

cared b
__ _ tarrh th

rd by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
, F. J. Cheney A Co.. Props., Toledo^).
\\ «•. t lif ttnib’i ned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the lest 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in att' business
tisnsactiohs and financially able to carry
out any obligations mads by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
M .iMmg, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
DniR^iHU. Toledo, Ohio. ,
HalTs Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 7ftc. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials

Hall’s Family Pills siw the best

Metwal. .

Bank Clerk (acrutinizing check)— Madam,
we can’t pay this unless you bring some one
to identify you.
Old Lady (tartly)— I should like to know

why?
“Because we don't know you.”
“Now, don't be silly! I don't know you,

either.”— Truth.

Did roe make jroer Grala-O this way 2
Here are the latest directions: Use one

teaspoonful of Grsin-O to two cups of cold
water. Mix the Grain-0 with half an egg
and add the water. (Be sure to measure.)
After the water geta to the boiling point
let bail for fifteen to twenty minutes. Use
cream and sugar to suit the taste. If you
have not cream use hot milk.
A lady aaid: “The first time I drank

Grain-O I did not like it, but after using it
for ten days and forming the habit, nothing
would induce me to go back to coffee." This
is the experience of all. If you will follow
directions, measure it every time and make
it the same, and try it for ten days, you will
not go back to coffee.

Knew His Baalneas.
“My dear, why are you applauding that

piece?” asked Mrs. Snaggs, in a tone of re-
monstrance. “Don’t you see no one else
is applauding? It is beyond the performer's
ability and not worthy of applause.” »

“1 know that," replied \ir. Snaggs, “but
we must applaud pieces like that in order
to get something worth listening to in the
encore.”— Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Pres. MeKlaley Va. Free Silver.
A battle of giants is going to take place

this summer on 30,000 farms in America, not
in talk or votes, but in yields. Salzer'a new
potato marvels are named as above, and he
offers a price for the biggest potato yield,
also $400 in gold for suitable name for his
com (17 inches long) snd oat prodigies. Only
seedsmen in America growing grasses,
clovers and farm seeds and selling potatoes
at $1.50 a barrel. The editor urges you to
try Salzer’s Northern-grown seeds, and to
Send This Nonca with 10 Ors. IX Stamp*

to John A. Salxer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
for 11 new farm seed samples, worth $10.00,
to get a start, and their big catalogue. a 1

She Was Rattled.
A young girl, an ardent admirer of Mme.

Melba, at a reception given for the latter,
was so completely overcome when it came
her turn to have a word with the prima
donna, that, blushing crimson and looking
up with a sweet smile, she murmured:
“You sing, I believe?”— Philadelphia Pub-
lic I^edger.

Eruptions
On the Face
*‘I was troubled with eruptions on my

face. I thought 1 would give Hood’s Bar.
saparilla a trial, and after taking a iew
bottles I was cured. I am now also fr*
from rheumatism to which 1 have bee*
subject for some time.’* C. E. Barit,
786 Milwaukee Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Msdlelne. II: six for ft

Hood'A PHI* ouf* llvsr llls. » center

POTATOES^,5
l.ara*«t*e«4 POTATO la A»*rtra

The “Maral K*w-V«rkrrM aALZCe'S
g ARLIIST • rfeU 4«4 haehel. Mr mrrT
PH#e*Slr« eb*a». AKIU MM) It, ||
S—S ?)*«. ••rib SIS I*** • atari, *r IS*, m* uw

JOMSA.SALXKaSKKSCa..U(r««»,W|».(i I.)

Aretlc Exploration.
Smith— Of late years arctic explorers

seem to hare entered upon a race to see who
esn reach the furthest point north.
Brown— Yes, and I guess the fellow who

hugs the pole will win the race.— N. Y
Journal.

-  • -  
Lane’s Family Medicine.

Moves the bowels each day. In order to
be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidoeya. Cures aick headache
Price 28 and 50c.

founded by Romeo; it was
found dead by him.— Chica-

The Governments Domain.
The commissioner of the general land of-

John .Kjrfll; Lee MiUi.nn,

aged 15, and hthel Baker, aged 12. were y*ar. it shows a decrease of 3,298 homestead
^ ------ . , . . entries, aggregating 378,625 acre*. Quite

proportionate to thia is the falling off in gen-
eral health when no effort it made to reform
irregularity of the bowels. This can easily
be accomplished with the aid of Hostetter s
Btomach Bitters, also a remedy for malaria,
dyspepsia, rheumatism and liver trouble.

Likely.

Dr. Smiley— Ah, professor, is your little
one a boy or a girl ?
Prof. Dremey— Why — er— yes. We call it

John. It must be a boy, 1 think. — Judge.- • - —
Give the Children a Drink

called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to Uke the place ol
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prewired it tastes like the finest coffeTbut
is free from all its injurious properties.
urain-O aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. \ It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it With great benefit. Costs about 4 as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c. *

asphyxiated with fumes of charcoal at
Madoc, Ont.
The Creton assembly has made a dec-

laration in favor of Prince George of
Greece as governor of Crete.

Nellie Fields, Richard Sevcrns and
Mark Laumaster were drowned at Bur-
lington. N. J., by the breaking of the ice
on the river.

1 homas A. Osborn, of Topeka, former
governor of Kansas, died in Meadville,
Pa. . -

An earthquake shock lasting three
minutes was felt at Edwordsvllle, HI.
The Lake Shore road has become the

property of the New York Central &
Hudson River Railroad company.
There were 335 business failures In

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 4th, against 342 the week
previous and 811 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

A cow derailed a train at Hematite,
Mo., and Engineer Franey and Fireman
Childs, both of St. Louis, were killed.

George P. Tucker, a coal miner of’
Crescent, W. Va., shot and killed his
wife and William McAllister, whom he
surprised together nt his home.
The republicans of the. Sixth district

of Illinois have renominated Henry S.
Boutell for congress.

A train struck a sleigh nt a railway
crossing in Saginaw. Mich., and Thoma*
Stewart and Mrs. Malhins Mosner and
her daughter were killed.
By the explosion of a machine which

they had invented Joe and Gus Wvle
were fatally injured at Dallas. Tex. *

A severe earthquake shock fright-
ened people at Lynchburg and through-
out southwest Virginia.

The business portion of Plainfield,
HI., was destroyed by fire, the second
•'me within five years.  .

By the capsizing of a .navy launch at
Kiel England, nine sailors and three
workmen were drowned.
Three men were burned to death and

another received fatal Injuries in a fire
which burned t(he Victor jail ’in Colo-
rado.

Six firemen, including a dietrict ehief,

a captain and a lieutenant, were killed
at a fire in Boston.

Joseph P .Smith, of Canton, O./dJ-
rector of the bureau of American re-
publics, died at Miami, Fla.

lt,TJ),c Tu1rks ™pturcd several village*
in Thessaly and killed 100 persons.

I he Spanish government has decided

UniTend S«a,0csaddi"0nRl ,0 *h'

telFir.<‘*1lR,r°y0e‘1othc Hi^'and Park ho-
OOO t Alt'en, S. C„ the loss being $mo,.

Senor Sagasta in reply to an offleial
note from Oen. Woodford, the United

fix ̂ daTe for T' U,at SI)ni" rannot

ficaliorof Cuter.C0D,PlC,i°n 0f ",C ',acl-

with a grievance always provost
to hia friend*.— Chicago Daily

Rome wasn’t founded b
Juliet who was
go Daily News.

MeVIcker'a Thmler* fhlcaaro.
Always plays Uie beat, attractions. “Shore
Acres’’ will be followed by “The Sunshine
of Paradise Alley.” Beats now pn sale.

Lota of men mistake a coarse, harsh voic*
for a good bass voice.— Washington Demo-crat. ^

To Care a Cold la Oae Day
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 'isc.

The man with a
grievance
New*.

Pieo’s Cure for Consumption has saved tn#
many a doctor'a bill.— S. F. Hardy, Hop-
kins Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, 1894.

It’s difficult for a man*to check his cred-

Da^News^ ̂  a account-'“Chicil8<>

.....  o. -
Fleasant, Wholesome, bpeedy, for coughs

* Hale  Honev of Horehound and Tar.
i ike s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Woman’s inhumanity to woman cause*
many men to live and die in the bachelor
class. — Chicago Daily New*.

• -
Slipped and fell; had sprain. Never
Mind. St. Jacobs Oil will cute it.

Nobody uses over about six adjectives.—
Washington Democrat.

Any ache, from toothache to backache,
St. Jacobs Oil will cure.

Lots of very shiftless people get up early.
— \N ashmgton Demwrat.

The pain of sciatica is cruel. The cure by
St. Jacobs Oil ia sure. It penetrates.

e - * *

Wise men make feasts that fools may eat
and get the gout. — Chicago Daily News.

" * # - ..... 

Years of rheumatism have ended with
Cure by St. Jacobs Oil. Cures promptly.- w

Everybody has some
™ ashington Democrat.

pet adjective.-
1

Bad feet from frost-bits?* are made sound
By St. Jacobs Oil. It cures.- -
The coat may not make the man, but law

uita make attorneys.— Chicago Daily News,
----- " -• --

Ix>t* of people mistake a loud noise for
ability to sing. — W ashington Democrat.

Made worse by cold. Neuralgia needi
ot. Jacobs Oil to cure. It enre*.

BEWARE OF MORPHINE.
Mrs. PInkham Asks Women to Seek Permanent

Cures and Not Mere Temporary Belief
* From Pain.

Special forms of suffering lead many a
Woman to acquire the morphine habit. I

One of these forms of suffering is a dullj
persistent pain in the side, accompanied by
heat and throbbing. There is disinclina-
tion to work, because work only increaaofl
the pain.

This is only one symptom of a chain of
troubles ; she has others she cannot bear
to confide to her physician, for fear of
an examination, the terror of all sensitive,
modest women.

The physician, meantime, knows her condition, but
cannot combat her shrinking terror. He fields to
her supplication for sbmething to relieve the pain.
He gives her a few morphine tablets, with very
grave caution as to their use. Foolish woman 1 Bhe

“iuZvi r wulhelp her ri*ht ai°Qs *X a prenerou8 phywoian had such a case ;
he told his patient he could do nothing for her, aa • v;

afri^d tThenrr^Unde^aSeXaminatio11- ̂  despair, she went to visit

A _ letter about it :

“ l was very miserable ; was so weak that I could hardly
pt around the bouse, could not do any work without feel-
tag tired out My monthly periods had stopped add I was

4nnr°UI,/U 0f th* time' 1 w“ troubled very
much with falling of the womb and bearing down pains.
A friend adv.sed me to Uke Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege-
teble Gompound ; I have taken five bottles, and think it is
the best medicine I ever used. Now I can work, and feel

like myself. I used to be troubled greatly with
my head bull have had no bad headaches or palpi-

tion of tho heart, womb trouble or bearing-down
v pains, since I commenced to take Mrs. Pinkham’s
medicine. I gladly recommend the Vegetable Com*

brttle win pro., wh.t it £:,r vl “*



The Chelsea HeraldL Ldttf -4 rrofrt***
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i •fTFft'6 wheat has coat him oot more

* .iSVlijfured up for him. Ah he
^mcwhen* nearly 15,000,000

JIlhelH. it i« estimated that his proHU
**>0,000. On the 0,000,000

Hhels in store in Chicago he has a
^arJ?ain of Sl.^o.om

TK Diamond Orchard Co., recently
•Wttied at Salem, Va., has 450 acres
*f Und near that city on which will
N, planted 45,000 trees, applea and
poache* Hi* estimated that the peach
tro,*a will pay the exponaea of the or-
chard tor ten years, and at the end of
that time the apple trees will be yield-
ing 75,000 barrels annually.

As odd-lookibg sleigh was the center
of attraction on the streets of Leo-
mlniater. Mass., a few day ago. It waa
* molasses hogshead set upon a pair of
mnnera, the front being 'acooi)cd out
like the arms of an old-fashioned rock-
ing chair, the back being left full
length. It was painted bright yellow
nnd looked com for table and coxy.

Thic scheme for the foundation of a
gigantic cotton trust, to include cot-
ton planters as well as speculators in
that important commodity, is likely to
be successful It was foretold two
months ago. while the convention was
in session at Atlanta, lia. A plan waa
then forming to reduce the acreage
»nd production so as to increase the
price of cotton in the United states.

The wheat king of the world resides
in Argentina. He is an Italian emi-
grant, named Guazone, and his broad
acres are situated in the south of the
pronnee of Buenos Ayres. His crop
occupies an area of 66,270 acres. He
numbers his workmen by the thousand
and each one receives a certain share
of the profits. When his season's crop
is harvested he fills ever 6,000 railway
trucks with the grain.

the WORLD'S SONG.
1 1  a great old world for *u o.

It roll, along to th« Judgm.S, d'

And spac#rh* <1U*t 0f lh* -’'•^“through

I'’* °ld WorM' w1"1 '«• hop., and

&K.T7oVd".Mla[^f'i1 »» through

e*rth Cafe f°r the P*"** *ou
pan your llpa to the rosea dear'

L" Vh.'urihLk'“ ,h' rrotn

Hark to the alnRlna: “O fading race1 r* y°Ur b*aul,ful du«‘ through

It'a
I^et ua live, anda great old world!

truat

That life In more than a roaelndullt,
That the lowlleat flower at our feet
Kvrn with the thorn, la sweet— 1« nweet!

"oVX? th*

An<J race m°rn * ln 3rour *ye*l-<0 fading1 y°Ur beautlful duat through

*~Ftlonk ̂  8Unton' ,n Atlanta Conatltu-

PULLED HIS ROYAL NOSE.

Dr, McGillicuddy’s Encounter with

Chief Red Ooud.
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It is estimated by competent foreign
authority that only 900 persons out of
1.000,000 die from old age. while 1,200
succumb to gout. 18.400 to measles, 3,-
TpO, to apoplexy. 7,000 to erysipelas, 7,-
500 to consumption, 48,000 to scarlet
fever. 25.000 to whooping cough, 30,000
to typhoid and typhus, and 7,000 to
rheumatism. The averages vary ac-
cording to locality, but these are con-
sidered accurate as regards the popu-
lation of the globe as a whole.

Edward W. Bok takes up the do-
mestic service question for editorial
discussion in the February Ladles'
Home Journal, and contends that tho
’best place for girls who are obliged to
e*rn their living is in the home, as do-
mestics. Girls thus employed, he as-
•erts, have more real Independence, aa
• rule have better homes, are better
«treddor, and are always sure of more
remunerative employment than girla
who work in factories, in stores or iu
bittiness offices. •

A .NOVEL way of building a railroad
has been undertaken by the citizens of
lexas, Southern Kansas, Northeastern
Ujdahoma and the Indian territory,
•they want a shorter line to St Louis,
ud some time ago the farmers in tho
wuntry districts and the merchants in
he towns began to work on the road-

They have laid 12 miles of track
from Henrietta, Tex. without a dol-
ar of capital being subscribed. Tho
armors acted as railroad laborers, and
ine merchants hired substitutes.

A ui> of New York women consists
f having belts made to ordei: from tho

brim *na^es* whose shimmering
^ .anc{ been admired while
'Yorlr -1 ^ aSS Case&’ ^ Inan *n New
enm?, . a,“assin? quite a fortune, and
stort Z5 h*S bu8llleM in the fourth
h*lc!*/lo°my oW building. Ho
frMH JC<i a ?rettl number of snakes

, difin, h0fF and fewa®P»- These areest Klas8 catiett’ and the fair-
many niUr/, ,(i°thwn # #weU s«tniaka
even vPr imapes 10 ̂ lect the skins,CQ they are shed.

mol ̂ ,EB8KV bus taken the lead
Sevemv he«, building.
wav wLmi? ma<'tttla*nl*ed high-
alreadv t add®d last year to the roads
the wav JnPr0v®^ und extensions in
this vpt!' CO,nDectinJ? links are planned

thoroLhfa^1# WiU umake coraPleU?the .u from the lower end of
^ town  *h the PrlnciPal citito the

es
The

aDd on the part of iu-and counties of *50,000. , .

owner iaDd Promtnent ranch
New OrL1<lh°ma* according to the
“^apurot Ti me»- Democrat. h«
‘»tuatedP »i ^ °f 8»000 of land
Shrevenort^LK11 mile8 of
PmA^jif “ 1 !° Kansas City, Shreve-

^ ^Wediateh!^* • The ProPerty will
^nch ifr;y con verted Into a cattle
^ deaerin*!6 cattle and fine stock of
ranch L ?8 wlU ^ raised on this
^dsofaor " /^ that there are thous-
th8t st‘Tti,tn sfwamP an<t lake lands in

P^Perry (1 rnin^ ithe HUUi wblch* 11w°uld ttD<i looked afteiv
lke IfooU cattle f&rmw

LD BED CLOUD, the noted Sioux
_ Indian, is dying in his shack on
the Ogallala reservation at Pine Kidge,
Neb., writes n correspondent of the
Chicago Chronicle.
Bed ( loud is the single survivor of

that famous coterie of. Sioux Indian
leaders of which Old-Man-Afraid-of-
His-Horses, Spotted Tail and Sitting
Hull helped to make Instory on the
western prairies. It cannot be truth-
fully said, however, that “Old Bed,”
a* he is familiarly known, was as |>ow-
erful iu war or debate as the three great
chieftains who have been mentioned.
He possessed all their craftiness, and
it cannot be denied that he enjoyed
certain elements of personal magnet-
ism which marked him as a leader
among his tribesmen. He was pre-
eminent in planning mischief, but he
was, as a rule, mysteriously qbsent
when his plans were oarried out ac-
cording to bis mapping.
Perhaps the most atrocious piece of

work in which he took a band was the
Fort McKinney massacre, in which
over a score of United States soldiers
were led into ambush and slaughtered.
Thatwas when he was a vigorous young
buck. Before this lamentable tragedy
“Old Bed'' was a common marauder,
full of devilment, and it is probable
that he took many a scalp from the
wagon trains then on their way to
Utah and the Land of gold beyond the
Rockies.

Hut tor the last 30 years Bed Cloud
has led a comparatively peaceful life.
While his crafty counsel was often
sought by his tribesmen, and his rank
among them was that of a leader, the
government did not clothe him with
the dignity of chieftain, but reckoned
him only as Bed Cloud, powerful
enough without a* title, and yet too
dangerous to be its possessor.
When the Sioux and Cheyennes re-

belled against the invasion of gold
seekers in the Black hills in 1876 Bed
Cloud did not go on the w*ar path, al-
though many of his band cast their
fortunes with Sitting Bull, Gall, Grass
and Bain-in-the-Face, and were finally
forced to sue for peace on the British
line. But while Bed Cloud was to all
appearances a friendly Indian, his
neart was with the hostiles, who were
crimsoning the grass along the Little
Big Horn with the blood of the Sev-
enth’s troopers. Bed Cloud, however,
was too cunning to leave his agency
for war. While the Sioux hod the ben-
efits of the workings of t'He red lead-
er’s wily brain. Bed Cloud himself
knew too well what would be the ulti-
mate outcome of the uprising, and
therefore held aloof.

It was in consideration of “Old Bed’s”

absence from the theater of conflict
that the government built the warrior
a substantial two-story frame house at

Pine Bidge and painted it white. It is
to-day the most pretentious dwelling
on the great Ogallala reservation. The
building stands near White Clay creek,

rifle shot distance from the agency
buildings, and at the foot of a long
range of buttes.
Bed Cloud watched the construotion

of his house with satisfied curiosity.
He figured that it was a sort of payment
for his ponies which the government
confiscated during a time when the
soldiers were at war with the Sioiu^
and for which he had never received a

This bit of robbery, for it
little else, rankled and!

penny
amounted to
Itill rankle* in tie breast of. the old
fellow. Always a bitter enemy of the
whites thil wholesale swoop on his
hen! forever sealed hi. hatred. When
the house wA finished, the carpenters
erected a pole in front of the house and
hoisted the American flag. The spec-
tacle of the emblem flying above hi.
own abode so angered Bed Cloud that

he cut the halyards and tore the flag
into strips os soon aa It fell fluttering
to the ground. The staff still stands
to front of the bouse, but no one aguin
tried to float the emblem from its tow-
eririg peak.

Bed Cloud waa a vain and exclusive
Indian. He seldom offered counsel.
It was always sought. He was too
pompous to mingle in dances unless
they were hald in the round oroahn to
the east of his house. He was con-
scious of his power and fame. If the
agent was lax or vacillating “Old Ib?d”
ran the reservation to suit himaelf.
Laws governing Indian reservations
were held in contempt by him unless
there was a strong, firm hand adminis-
tering them. In that case Bed Cloud,
although cowed, would stalk past the
agent's office with a mgek and lowly
air, but one could rest assured that
his old red heart was in rebellion.
One day several years ago “Old Bed"

was missing from his reservation. Not
one of his wives or followers knew
whither he bad gone. At least they
said so. Runners were sent here and
there, but no trace of the old fellow
could be found. Days passed, when
finally the agent received a telegram
trom Washington to the effect that Red
( loud, dressed in a ready-made suit of
clothes, had called at the white house to
see the president on his own hook.
Later it was learned that the aggrieved

traveler informed the executive that
the agent was a baby, that his people
were getting pickaxes Instead of beans
for rations and that, above all other
things, he had not yet been paid for
the ponies the troops had taken from
him. A week later Red Cloud appeared
on the reservation as unexpectedly as
he had disappeared. He had made the
long trip without escort or permit, and
had made his appeal single-handed and
without the presence of a delegation of
his tribesmen, a custom which he held
in contempt.
Of all the agents at Pine Ridge Red

Cloud held but one in respect. This
was Dr. McGillicuddy, who now lives in
Rapid City, S. D., and who studied med-
icine in Detroit. When Dr. McGillicud-
dy took charge of the reservation Bed
Cloud at once attempted to hold the offi-
cers in contempt. He even went so far
as to laugh at the doctor’s slender
physique and to pooh-pooh the way af-
fairs were being conducted in the
agency office.
-X)ne day Red Cloud was particularly
offensive. McGillicuddy, who was not
courting trouble, but who is not afraid
of the devil himself, took the pompous,
conceited leader of the Ogallalas and
pulled his big Roman nose and swatted
him hip and thigh. As Red Cloud
emerged from the office door he was
kicked and sent sprawling upon the
walk. From that time until McGilli-
cuddy left the agency he and Red Cloud
were the best of friends. So much did
the Indian think of the doctor in fact,

that he bestowed upon him the name of
Thunder-in-His-Neck, observing, it is
supposed, the hoarse voice of the doc-
tor. One night Bed Cloud was sorely
troubled with an obdurate liver. He
called at the agency pharmacy and told
McGillicuddy by means of signs and an
interpreter that he was ill. Two doses
of calomel were given the red man,
Who swallowed the powders and pro-
ceeded to make payment. When he was
told that the medicine was free he de-
manded two more doses, which he
tossed into his mouth. Later that night
there were wild howls and grunts from
the white house by the creek and It was
nearly a week before “Old Red” ap-
peared for duty. His face then looked
like an old russet apple, so wrinkled and
shriveled was it. So profoundly weak
was he that he could smile but feebly
to Dr McGillicuddy, who found the old
man squatting on a knoll above the
agency and gazing wistfully at the set-
ting sun.

Bed Cloud was a very old man when
the Sioux war of 1890 filled the west
with alarm. Those who were in that
campaign well remember him os bent
and tottering, wrapped in a long, faded
purple overcoat and baggy trousers,
the legs of which fell upon a pair of
poorly decorated moccasins. His face,
deeply creased* with age and woefully
shrunken, was made-doubly repulsive
by a huge pair of blue goggles, which
he wore because of his fast failing
sight. Bed Cloud w’ore neither paint
nor feathers. He looked like the veriest
“coffee cooler” of the agency — a red
gnome, a dessicated, ill-smelling savage,

who seemed ready to be crunched by
the hand of death any time. That was
over seven years ago. There is now
little left of the Indian who for over
three generations has been a bloody,
crafty, yet interesting character of the
Sioux nation.. Counties, towns and
horses bear his name, but the savage
himself will soon be no more. The last
of the really great lenders of his tribe
is now passing over the divide, where
doubtless his untutored ears hear the
chant of those who have gone before.
But when Bed Cloud dies it w ill be with
a heart still steeled against the whites
and a protest against the injustice of
their government. He will die an ir-
reconcilable, as did Sitting Bull. He
will leave a daredevil of a son. Jack
Bed Cloud, for the troops to subdue at
some future time.

Cmn This Be Tract
Parson— What do you gather from the

lesson of the five wise and’ the five fool-
ish virgins? *
Student— That at least one-half the

woman are foolish.— Chicago EveningNews. 4

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
* The Iron Prodaet.

George Wagner in his report on the
condition of upper peninsula mines
and miners says:
“Th® Lake Superior district last year pro-

duced nearly three-fourths of thrf’ Iron
mined In the United Slates, the output be-
ing 12.000/000 tons In this stmts. The Mar-
quette range led with 2.&S1.4M tons, and S.Mi
men employed; Gogebic, l.TlO.fiW tons. 2.262
men; Menominee. 1.316.000. 2,107 men; Crys-
tal Falls. 278,000, 497 men; total. 6,943.0(16 tons,
M26 men.
“The copper mines, exclusive of the Cal-

umet A Heels, produced 68.497.170 pounds of
ore and employed 4,640 men, of whom
1.987 were In the Quincy and 1,566 In the
Tamarack.
“The Ropes gold mine. nooUn the hands

of a receiver, employed 48 men six months
and produced 820,000 worth of gold and
•-silver/* ____

Michigan Hanks.
In his annual report Htate Banking

Commisafoner Just says;
“There are 177 state banks, t trust com-

panies and 82 national banks In the state.
The state banks which went Into voluntary
liquidation during the year are the fol-
lowing: Newberry savings bank. Newber-
ry, 126,000; Kalamazoo county bank, School-
craft, 120,000; First state bank. Homer,
136,000; First state savings bank, Niles,
528,000. One year ago the deposits In the
state banks, exclusive of amourvts due
to banks and bankers, were $65.03*, 394. Now
they are 174,759,467, an Increase of $9,721,-
073. The deposits in the national banks of
the state one year ago, exclusive of
amounts due banks and bankers, were
$34,400,244. Now they are $39,217,006. an In-
crease of $4,816,762. The average earnings
of the state banks for the year just closed
were 6)4 per cent.” __

Grand Lodge OIBcera.
At tbs annual meeting iu Grand Bap-

ids of the grand lodge of masons offi-
cer* were choeeu tu* follows:
Grand master, James Bradley, Port Hu-

ron; deputy grand maater, Frank T. Lodge,
Detroit; senior grand warden, Luclen E.
Wood, Pokagon; Junior grand warden, F.
O. Gilbert, Bay City; grand treasurer, Wil-
liam Wente, Manistee;, grand secretary,
Jefferson 8. Conover, Coldwater; grand lec-
turer, Arthur M. Clark, Lexington; grand
chaplain, Kev. A. A. Knappen, Manistee;

I senior grand warden, Neil McMlllen, Rock-
' ford; junior grand warden, R. W. Bough-
ton, Paw Paw; grand marshal, F. E. Tur-
rel, Belial re; grand tj ler, James F. Mc-
Gregor, Detroit.

In mi nit) Increasing.
The increase of insanity in lloughtoa

county is said to be little short of alarm-
ing, an officer iu Laosiog having been
advised by the officials of Newberry
asylum that 'in this respect the county
is equaled only bj* Wayne, the largest
in t*he state. For some time past insane
patients have been received at the
Houghton jail at the rate of one or more
• week. In a few cases dementia haz
been traced to religion, but most of it
is attributed to lack of success in busi-

ness.

Health In Michigan.
Reports tp the state board of health

from 55 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending Jan-
uary 29 {indicated no marked change in
the prevalence of diseases reported.
Consumption was reported at 100 places,
mease Is at 37, typhoid fever at 29. scar-

let .fever at 29, diphtheria at 33 and
whooping cough at 13 places.

A Higher Standard.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Hammond rays that thereafter the
standard of exiiminations for teachers*
certdflcates wall be raised. “These cer-
tificates are for life,” the superintend-

ent says, “and tJhe state board of edu-
cation has decided that too much care
cannot be exercised in granting them.**

New® Item® Briefly Told.
Lieut. I. W. Drake, of Ovid, aged 75

years, has just found his seven brothers

and sisters after a separation of 19
years.

A new post office has been established
at Tebo, Bay county, with Emilie T^ebo
as postmistress.

The post office at Hulbert, Chippewa
county, has been closed up. Mail will
be sent to Eckerman.,
An unknown man was found frozen

to death rear Cadillac.

Great excitement exists at Colomo
over the discovery of petroleum in that
vicinity.

The $30,000 residence of F. P. Smith
in Flint was burned. <

A snow plow loaded with men ran
into a caboose at North Bay City, badly
Injuring four men, one of whom, James
Buel, may die.
The Carnegie-Oliver Mining com-

pany of Iron wood has announced an
increase of ten per cent, in the wages
of all its employes.

Eleven business places on the w#st
side of the public square in Brooklyn
were wiped out by fire, the loss being
$25,000.

.Tames Rinehart, a prominent Ogden
farmer, was drawing logs to the mill
at Jasper, when the load tipped over
and he was crushed to death. Joseph
Drawer met a like fate at Newport.
The West Michigan Fair association

has elected Judson E. Rice, of Grand
Rapids, president; Cla^ H. Hollister,
secretary, and Lester J. Rindge, treas-
urer.

A company with a capital of $100,000
will be formed to work the marl beda
near Coldwater.

. Munising is to have a new mill em-
ploying 200 hands. The mill will cut
shingles of cedar, of which there is a
large supply in the vicinity.

As well as being the home of 21 octo-
genarians, Birmingham also has 68 w id-
ows of various ages; 20 widowers,
young and old; 16 bachelors and 50 “un-
claimed blessings.’* The town’s popu-
lation is obouj 1,000.

WORST STORM IN YEARS.
Mavlger® Go Down with Their Yeaaetg

oa hew Kaglaad C oast.
Boston, Feb, 3. — Aa the news begin*

to come in from the marine observa-
tion stations that have previously been
cut off it becomes certain that the iosg
of life and damage to shipping is worse
than has ever been caused by anjr
storm on the New’ England coast. It ie
already known that 43 lives hove beea
lost in Massachusetts bay, while from
the long list of vessels wrecked under
circumstances that made the saving of
life an impossibility it is probable that
the number of deaths wdll reach 100. li
is estimated that the loss of property in
New England will reach fully $2,000,000.
Wreckage is strewn up and down the
coast from Cape Ann to Cape Cod.
Thirty schooners w ere wrecked in Mas-
sachusetts bay. On land the loss by
the storm seems to hove been confined
entirely to property.

Parkersburg, W. Va* Feb. 4.— A ter-
rific snow storm prevailed Thursday at
Leaehtown. Brock Gaines, the teacher*
Samuel Day, Carl Anderson and two
children named Cn trill were lost for
two hours in the storm. They were
nearly frozen when found. The houee
of William Henthorii was blow’n down.
Several barns were shattered and many
fences demolished. The thermometer
is six below zero. Both the Ohio and
Kanawha rivers are frozen over.
Londoh, Feb. 3. — Storms ore prevail-

ing throughout Great Britain and rail-
road trains have been greatly delayed.
Severe gales have swept the coast and
worse weather is predicted for Wednes-
day night, with severe cold.

A dispatch from Bergamo, Lombardy,
says that six work girls were killed and
many others seriously injured at Boaz-
onico Tuesday, when the roof of the
spinning mill there collapsed in the
storm.

A terrible storm has swept the coast
of Norway during the last few days.
There have been several shipping die-
asters and it is feared many lives have
been lost.

WILL NOT RESIGN.
Senator Llndnay, of Kentucky, States

111® Ponltlon.

Washington, Feb. 5.— Speaking to »
question of personal privilege in the
senate Friday Senator Lindsay (dem.,
Ky.) commenfed sharply on the mo-
tives of the author and promoters of
the resolution recently passed by the
legislature of Kentucky demanding his
resignation as senator. Senator Lind-
say, after defining his position upon
the financial question, made it clear
that he was the representative of the
whole people of Kentucky, and not in

SENATOR LINDSAY, OF KENTUCKY.

any sense the agent of the Kentucky
legislature. Above all he was, he said,
a senator for the whole American peo-
ple, and as such would perform his du-
ties and cast his vote in accordance with
his cQnvictions and with the dictates of
his conscience.

Six Perlah by Fire.
Gloversviile, N. Y., Feb. 2. — The Al-

vord house, a five-story brick building,
was totally destroyed by fire between
sevea and eight o’clock Tuesday morn-
ing. Six persons perished in the flames
and a dozen others were more or less in-

jured in making their escape. The dead
are: E. C. Kimball, of Indianapolis,
and his wife and daughter; Benjamin
F. Strickland, Henry C. Day, Charles
Ruppert. The total loss on building,
furniture and property • of guests will
probably amount to $100,000, partially
insured. The fire started near the laun-
dry, but from what cause is not known.

Seveaty-Ttaree Drowned.
San Francisco, Feb. 3. — Late advices

from Yokohama say that on December
24 the Japanese merchant steamer
Nara Maru ran on a hidden rock off the
Bescador group and sank immediately.
Of her 80 passengers and 'crew seven
only reached the shore. The drowned
were all Japanese.

Coat of the Caban War.
Madrid, Feb. 4. — The cost of the

Cuban war from February, 1895, to the
end of 1897 is officially estimated at
$240,000,000, besides the arrears due .

from the Cuban treasury, amounting
to $40,000,000.

Death of an Ex-Governor.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 5. — News has

been received here In a private disfiatcK
to Mr. P. I. Bocbrake, president of the
Citizens’ national bank, of the death of
ex-Gov. Thomas A. Osborn, at Meadville,
Pa., Friday.

Made aa Ambassador.
Washington, Feb. 5. — The president

Friday sent the nomination to the sen-
ate of Ethan A. Hitchcock, of Missouri,
now’ minister to Russia, to be ambassa-
dor extraordinary and plenipotentiary
to Russia.
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Best In Cnfftees, Teas,

Hplces, klf k grade IV. O. IlalaMet.

knllc Olives and Pteklee.

Ml, slrrnffli * * *

Oold medal flenr, 75 rents per sack.

Picnic Hants, 7 cents per pennd.

Oranges, 1# cents perdonen.

Good Prunes, • pounds for 95 cents.

evaporated Apricots, 5 pounds for 95 cents.

Aelcct mocka and Java Coflee, 95 cents per pound

h I agOB Sbop

I hare opened a Wagon and
General Repair Shop in the
Hirth building.

Farmers bring in your
wheels and have them cut
down and fitted with wide tires

Rock* Bottom Prices. Give me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We Offer

Raftfeyt Eaat abow window It Ibe cen-

ter of attractios to-day

G. Aharailier left Wednesday for Cbl*
cago to visit Ilia children.

Mr. aad Mrs. Milo Hunter vfcited rein

Uvea in Sharon last week.

vv. Q. Ketnpf has purchased a pony and

dog cart for his son Leon.

Born, last week, to Mr. and Mra. J. W.
Wing of 8ck>, a daughter.

Charles Miller and Truman Venn are
spending the day In Jackson.

Julius Ungerer.of Germany, is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Koch.

Misa Amy Aiber b spending a few
weeks with relatives fn 8ck>.

Miss Christina Bauer spent the past
week with her sister in Webster.

Fred Canfied. of Detroit, is in town this

week visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mra. P. J, O’Connor, of Whit-
more Lake spent Wednesday in town.

Miss Cora Baldwin, of Manchester, is

the guest of Mra. John Schenk this week

Messrs. Fted Schussler and Geo. Kalm
bach were Ann Arbor visitors last Friday

Min Mary Wunder was the guest of
Mias May Congdon, of Dexter last week.

Min Ollie Schlecht, of Grand Rapids,
is the guest of her sister Min J. A. Eisen-
man.

Chfouro, Fvb. I. 189T.
TV sis every Indicalioo of a genuine

boom in the provisions market, and unless

the signs that are most relied on by ex
perieoced men tall farmers will see better
prices fin1 their hogs from now on.

A thorough examination of the situation
by Schwarts Dupee * Co., haa resulted in
the establishment of the fret that stocka ol

provisions are much lower sow than had
been dreamed of, and with only an ordio-
ary trade there Is certain to be a marked
enhancement of pricet. When to this is
added the fket that European stocka are

known to be at e very low ebb and that
the southern domestic demand is sUrtini;

up earlier than usual the predictions of
the optimists regarding no immediate iIm-

In values do not seem overdrawn. The
hog receipts to-day were larger than an
tidpated, which naturally make a weak
opening, but an hour before the clone all

classes of provisions were up to or ibove
yesterday’s closing figures.

In wheat tbeie was also a 1 e ter f e log

It is being demonstrated day by day that,
however true the predictions of the bearv

as to the future may be, the preaent situ

ation of wheat is such that to sell it short

AH kind!

feet find «ute in

Aiinuirs
‘Wear-Resistors’1
They •» m goad lookiag .ad

- tb-T **««,.

IS "WCAN nCMSTCRs
A re for sale bv

H. 8. HOZslOS klfiO.

ovolvea great risk. JWith no great I m •
amount of buying to day the M*' optl< n {j, XS\1SJlI
rose to 90 from a low point of 94^ * ^

and the feeling is now general that the
bulls have matters in their own hands

The prise range was as follows:

Beat Navel Oranges at 25 cents per dozen.

Raisins at 5 cents per pound. Best prunes 3 pounds for 25c.
Baking powder 10 cents per pound.
Try our full cream cheese.

Our 25 cent coffee beats them all. Remember our 50 cent tea can’t
be beat for the money.

8 bars of soap for 25 cents.

Messrs. Cbas. Carpenter and Elmer
Bales left last Sunday night for the Klon-
dike.

High.

Wheat

Low. Close

May 96* 94* »5*
July 85*

Corn.

88* 85*

May 20* 39 29*
July 80*

Oats.

»* 80*

May C 24* 24*
July 28*

Pork.

»* 28*

May 10.42 10.30 10 42-
July • 10.50 10 87

Lsrd-Per 100 lbs.

10.50

May 505 495 5.02
July 0.12

Ribs.

5.12 5.12

May 505 005 5.12
July * 5.20 5.13 520

Phy»ici»n and Surgeon,
Ofllce hours: 10 to 13 a.m., 1 to 4 nDi

7 to 8 p. m.

0®c« In Hatch block. _ Rosldence
posite Methodist church.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

ASD

SrRGEO.Y

Office over Kempfs nru bank. Chelw*

B, E. HATHAWAY,

DENTIST.
Modern and Improved M tliodi

Practiced.

Office over Bank Drug SU>re.

G, A. Kirkland and A. F. Ward of lot
co are the guests of Mrs. J. C. Taylor this
week.

For Sale, A thomughbread Poland
China boar; one year old. Jacob Bateis,
2}{ miles south-east of Cbelsea. H. W. SCHMIDT.

Remember we sell RED STAR oil.

M. L. BURKHART & CO.

The Art of Living

Bui Estate TraaateM

Mary Aiber to John G. thwarts, Lodi
$1,000

Emma Stabler, to Joseph Curtis, Dexter
$500.

Tims. James to Ernest Ellsasser, Dex-
fcr, $5,291.53.

Clarissa Gay by heirs to Johnson Back
us, D. xter, $800.

And living well, is in judicions marketing.
» here you buy is of as much importance as what you
buy and what you pay for it, when it comes to iood.

This Week We Offer:
Oysters in bn Ik and cans, Fresh Candies, Oranges,

Banannusalso u choice line of smoked meats.

The prices are always right.

GEO. PULLER.

What You Should Eat
D fin* question that is agitating the minds
*d our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!

John Strahle, who has been laid up
with the la grippe for the past month is
out agaio.

Martin Merkle will build a new barn
this spring. Kcmpf & Bacon furnishes
the lumber. .

Miss Celia Foster was the guest of Mr.

a'ld and Mrs. E M. King, of Jackson,
over Sunday.

Michael Merkle sold two head of two-““i >«..
Deputy Sheriff Martin Wackenhut. of

Ann Arbor, spent Saturday and Sunday
here with his family.

Last Tuesday evening the Ladies of the

L. O. T. M. presented Mrs. M. Boyd with
a handsome tea set.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Jarvis who have been
visiting friends and relatives in this vicini

ty left for Jackson Monday.

Miss E Neebling and Miss A. Jaque-
man, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

M Staffan returned home to Manchester,

Physician A Surgeon,

Siwiai.tiks:— Dift a*s 0f th
Nose, Thnmt, Ey. and Ear.

Omu: Hoi ks:— io to 12 am
2 to 5, 17

DENTISTRY ln w,, lu brunc,‘*

Sunday.

Wm. F. Hatch and wife to Judson
Merchants, $8,500.

Emma J, Moore to Mary J, Spaih, Dex-
ter, $650.

Luby E. Gates, to John Kaercher. et
al., Chelsea, $300.

Elizabeth Wallington, by administrator,

to Simon J. Kress, Lodi, $1,000.

Christian F. Wetzel to Fredrick {Kalin
bach, Freedom, $900.

B. Kuruz to Fredrick T. Sibley. Dexter,
$300,

— - d m* in a ver
cureiui manner and as rmaonalA uh first
il iks k. rk can be done. Crown and liridgi
woik atdusir.l so as to lie very useful
Vt hrn- this Caiin -t la: used we make flr«
dtlfi reiit kinds of jdales-g. .id, silver, al
lundiiiiu), U tilla n • tal mid rubber. St*ecia
inn* given l clc I Iren’s teeth. Both -il

:md 1* •cal aiuusihetic unel in ex I met hr
Am hrm t.» atay. II H. A VEKV, D. I
S. Ofttcc over Keoipf BnV. Bank!

Mr. George Koengeter and Miss Ricke

Webber were married at the residence of
C. Koengeter to-day. Rev, H. Lcmsler
officiated.

Attattoa.

etc^ Unit will in»L' i .ur montli J S’ ’

W- .i,. . w,. Wi,|, If,,,,,, i imI r -c n f..r wbirh niir market
if f.imciiiK. I li.-v nr., ear, •! I.y .mr ow a i.rueiee uml have uu buji. ri. r.

TERMS CASH.___ ASDAM E P F» L E R «

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.I - —

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFIf C.

Auction Bills fur. . -h
ed Free.

Dr. W. 8. Hamilton spent Tuesday and

Wednesday In Lansing attending the 16th

annual meeting of the State Veterinary
Association.

A visit to the stock yards on shipping
days will make a person wonder where ail

the stock comes from, and still there is

plenty of stock in the country yet.

At the regular annual meeting of the

Stockholders of Chelsea Recreation Park

Association, held at the town hall last
Saturday the following Directora were

Choaer Jaa. L. Gilbert, Jas. Taylor. Peter

Hlndelang.Il U. Boyd. Tommy McNa-
nmra (,• W, TurnBnli and H. Lighthall
lie Dir.ctors will meet in TurnBull’s

Oltice Saturday, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of electing officers. *

Report i.f school in Lyndon for the
mon'li ending Feb. 4. Attending every
day .\Ua and Ethel Skidmore, Grace
I'ol ois, -Madge, James and Vincent
Lein,'. Oraec Collins, Verne Beckwith,
.ti .dlngflO. James and Madge Young-
*'. ' " 8l'i'ln">r«.'Calista Boyce; Gracei  f. Alba Skidmore, Vincent

Madge Young

Those who expect to make changes tl.ii
spring, and are liable lo want an auction

will m. well to flx your date, as soon r.s
po.ssibte, and hand (hem iu to the Ueiald
office, so i hey will not conflict with, exch

otlu i my book is already rapidly flUing
up lor Feb. and March. Call at the Hei-
ald office and get information as to dates

etc. Auction bills Free, price cuts no fli*:

ure, I am in the swim, and if I don’t sulis-

“^,U '1‘8' 1 ''«• »‘»de you from
$50 to $100 on every sale, it won't cost
you anything.

Your’s for business,

Geo. Davis, auctioneer.

HoumWi

F. & A. M.
R< Knlar miytingi of Oliv- Udgc

X»». 15b, F. A A. M., for 1896:

Jan. 4; Feb. I; Mar. 8; April 3

May :t; May 31; Jum 2at Jnly 2C
Au^ 3n; ̂ pt. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. 22

annual meeting ami dettion o
officers D c. 2?.

j. I). SrHNaUTMAN, .Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! ^
tl yon want insurance call o

Gili-crt & Crowell. Wo r. presen

companii g whosr* gross assets amoon

to ,ht* 8um of i^j^on^ooo.

God*.

Oolllna have ant misspelled a

. ;V. ',d, ' “ trUa 'P«llln8 during the monthI *• • iephem, teacher.

The anciem Greeks believed that the
Penates were the g.xi, wu„ ntlended

wclf*re alul Prosperity of the family,
ey were worshipped as household gods

home. The household god „rj£
day is Dr. King's New Dltmovery. For
consumption, coughs, colds „„d f„r sf

rrT,l:r\Ch",nndLun«i‘‘*’‘valmb'e. It has been tried for n quarter
a century and is guaranteed In cure o,

money returned. Nn J,o„3cho,d slnmld
be without thl. good angel. It |s p|e#ttI1|

’ "k<! ,,,lU “ “?« ai|d sure remetly f.r old

and young. Free trial hoitlea at Oils-' t
-V * iiumm a Druir Store.

“ Tl10 Niagara Falla Boute.”

rinu table taking effect N*»v. 2ist, UO'

^tb MERIDIAN TIME.
I’nssciYgers Trnioaon the Michigan Ce

fri*l Rmlr. ad will leave Chi W Suilon .

001110 KAST.

N» S-Detrbit Night E.xpnM...5 20 a. i

No 30 Atlantic Express ....... 7:00 a. i

No 13— Grand Rapids Exprcs»«a0:40 a. i
^Muil and Express. ...... 8:i6 P. j

‘ OOfNO WK8T, #
No 3— Mai) ami Kxpevsa ...... jo.qo A. »
No 13— Ur, tad Rapids Express. .0.80 r. >

7-Cbleag„ Night Express. 10 20 r. »

"'"H Dhelaen for pa«sen

Kltrim. 8 "" Uulr,,it ,,r ei,Hl "

Au.'V,Lua,,»> Agent, Chelsea,

and Tl<:ket Agent^'chicugu.'*1 * ^**en*'

_ ^



Muslin

Underwear

i,

/

NOW
We are offering our* entire stnov of

duced prices this week only beto^ fnven
tory.

Corset Covers as low as 10 cents.

Drawers as low as 20 cents.
Skirts 50 cents.

Better Grades in Proportion.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Batterick Patterns for February now on Sale.

TRY OUR

Sugar Cured Hams and Bscon.
ALSO OUR

Corned Beef and Salt Fork.
Choice line of fresh meats. Also sausages.

HINES ft AUGUSTUS.

Klein Building, Oppogjte Postoffice,

W. B. Sumner bo* Ug rick Hri.

Erin*, of Jackson, spent Sunday
here.

Ormte meeting n Frtnk McMIllen*'
UhUj.

Howntd Kbk It laid up with the U
rlppe.

Honm and lot for tnla. Apply to Ar-
Uiur Hunter.

Don’t forget the dance at Freedom town

hell, to-morrow night.

Jacob Jedele, of Dexter, has purchased

the Newkirk farm near that village.

Mr. Geo. Shephard and Miss Oril Had
bY, of Lyndon, were married recently.

A. O. Falst has opened a wagon ahop
in the Hlrth building, eee adv. In this Is-
sue.

Mias Anns Bchumscher of Ann Arbor
l» at present visiting her parents near
Munlth.

A Grand Masquerade will be given at
the town hall. Lima, Monday, FebruAry
81, 1828.

Luetgert, the Chicago sausage maker

was found guilty and sentenced to life Im-
prisonment.

A farmers’ institute will be held In
Manchester. Tuesday and Wtdueaday
Feb. 15 and 16.

Wm E. Stocking and family have gone

>ack to farm life and have moved In with

his father In law Lewis Freer, of Lima.

M. J. Noyes disposed of bis car of hors-

cs. and left Saturday to purchase another

which will arrive here in the course of a
week.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter, No
108.0. E 8., will be held Wednesday
evening, Feb. 16tb. 1888, for tbe purpose

of Initiation. All members are requested
to be present.

[official]

Chelsea, Feb. S, IMS
Board met I* regular session.

BfwUng called to order by President.
Roll call bj Clerk

Present— Trustees Vogel Wedemeyer,
Holmes. Ursa, Armstrong.

Absent — RsArey,

Minutes of previous meeting read anti
approved.

Moved by Armstrong and supported by
Wedemeye that a Aind of two hundrei
dollars ($900) be transferred from genera

fund to biuhway fund.

Yeas- Vogel Wedemeyer, Hoi
Armstrong Grau.

Nays— Nona.
Carried.

Move by Armstrong and supported by
Holmes that the following bills be allow
ed and orders drawn on treasurer for same

Y«na— Vogel, Wedemeyer, Holmes,
Armstrong, Grau.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Chelsea E. L. Co., lights for

Jan. 1888

Chelsea E. L. Co., lights for

engine house Jan. 1888 1 «o

L Martin, 1% days work g 19

5. Beach, 1 tank water and work 7%

V J. Denman 19 dray loads 2 85

l. Ketnpf, rent fireman's hall, 8 mos. 18 00

loag A Holmes 22 77

Kempf ft Co., lumber, tile sod coal 158 91

$182 00

$878 07
On motion board adjourned.

W. D. Arnold,

Village Clerk.

Aru-OmL

Groceries,

Crockery,
Tinware,
Notions,

So to

FARRELL’S, Purs Food Store.

A will not be undcraold.

Lift of P&Unti

Granted to Michigan inventors thisuc^W!Dl- I week, reported by C. A. Snow ft Co.,
Fishing through the ice, under the pres- 8o,ic'torM American and foreign patents,

ent law, wiih lines attached to bobs (,r oppo*i,e United States patent office,

flagi. orwlth lines in any way, except W*8biu*lODlD-C<:
held in the hand, is unlawful. All persons D- C. A ddicka* Bronson, device for
found fishing in this manner are liable to for™lug wire stay locks. O. H. Ojb«oi,,
prosecution. Kalamazoo, mandolin. A. H. Hall, Tra-
A meeting of the West Waterloo Farm- rtnt c,,y’ m,,c,,ine for cutting plates from

ere’ club was held at the residence of Eu- w<K,d• R' A* HHr,» Buttle Creek, voting
gene Mclntee to perfect the organization. nu4C,,iue* M Henderson. Detroit, tuck
Edwin Parka was chosen president. The C,UW* Lll®b. Adrian, wire fence,
next meeting of the club will be at tbe E' Marine City, garment support-

home of Hiram Sutton, February 12. er* ^k, Yates, saw handle. W.
A country editor pun tbe old queatlon l 0raD^ IUpld*' conMructlon

in new shape, and says to his subscriberr of ,D,er“,e*bln8 J D. Perry, Elm,
'•Broiher, don’t stop your paper just ̂  P®1"10 O. H. Sawdy. Adrian,
cause you don’t agree with tbe editor. I ^ ^ W. H. Wenk, jr.. Madison,

The last cabbage you sent us didn’t agree ̂  P!X 8 U,C’ F‘ VVi,**OD- We81 Bay
with us either, but we didn’t drop you U djustable handle Iwr lor bicycles,

from our subscription list on that ac- ^or copy of any patent send 6 cent* incount. . * postage stamps with dale of this paper to

Next Monday evening, Feb. 14, ji^. C'- A' 8uow * ^ Wul.ingtnn.

fritz Sons of tbe Monroe Nurseries will - ---
give a Gramophone and musical enter Bu&m«r School Of Law
tainmeut at the Town Ha'.l, Chelsea Var-

Total RUHrirer enrolled ...... .

Number left ................

Number reentries .......... .

Number belongiog ...........
Number foreign pupils .......

W. W. Gifford. 8upt.
Names of pupils who have not been

absent or lardy.

MR SCHOOL.

Edith Boyd
Warren Hpyd
Edith Bacon •

Mary Broeaamle
Rihel Cole 
Karl Finkbeioer
Charles Finkbeioer
Earl Foster
Chauncey Freeman
John Hindelang
Myrta Irwin
Eva Luick
Florence Martin
Don Met ’<11

Mab* 1 McGuineaa
Evelyn Miller

Nellie Noyes
Otr* Noyea
Leigh Palmer
•». HU. jiiemeaachneider
Linna Rumiman
Alice Savace
Nellie Savage
Berths Sriiumacber
Paul fdiiable
Henry Hpeer
Phil Sieger

Evelyn I

Ward Morton
Henry Mullen

Lulu Btiifer
Helena Bteinbseh
Lillie Wackeubut
Eddie Williams
Orley Wood
Florence Collins
Loyd Gifford

Carrie MeClaskie. teacher.

NINTH GRADE.

Howard Armstrong
Ethel Bacon
Gurele BeGole
I^emiard Beiasel
Lulu Egan
Warren Geddea •
Austin Gray
Mstie Hammond
Verna Hawley
Anna Lighthall

Florence Bachman, teacher.

EIGHTH GRADS.

Grace McKeroan
Carl Plowe
Chaa. Runciman
Emily SteinbacU
Mary Whalaiit
Edward Ziucke
Katie Collins
Fannie Grey
Edna Noiien

Myrta Guerin
iosa Zulke
}eorge 8|>eer
1 Schweikerath
£<ina Raymond
lerman Foster
finaUd Ciirpenfter
filtie Beach
eeAckernon .
Nellie McKernan •

Anna Zulke
Bert Stelobach'
Warrea Spaulding
Casaie Ruhcrt
V’era Glazier
J<»sie Foster
Louelta Buchanan
Maliel Bacon
Archie Alexander
Cora Nickerson

Mamie E. Fletcher, teacher.

SKVRNTH GRADK.
. osle Bacon
< Charles Moore
Grace Cooke
Jonc Lighthall
olliu Schenk
h>ra Schnaitnian
•scar Uilhen
Earnest Cooke
4t-leu Burg

Viola Lemmon
George Keenan
Will Schwikerath
Rusael McGuinoess
John Miller
Arthur Armstrong
G*wge Bacon
Clarence Edmunds
Paul Hirth
Anna Eiaele

Leila Geddes
I Harry Foster
Be^aie Wade
Arthur Kaltivy
G. Kulm bach
Dwight Miller
Eddie fc-ed
Ulaml Foster
Cora SleUman

Mamie E Fletcher, teacher.
SIXTH GRADK.

tainmeut at the Town Hall, Chelsea Var- -
ious sections of their nurseries, and flowers F 16 9ummer "ch00! of tbe law depart
and fruits will be shown. This will be ?enl °r ,lie ^n‘Ven,i,Jr of Michigan opens
free to adults. Fruit growers and farmers “ y 5 *"* con,luu<* weeks. The
are specially invited. Tickts cun be pro- cour8e '* wpeciaily lor those who
cured in advance of Jas. Geddes Jr w‘8b to review past work in preparation

•My friend.,,, exclaimed ,he ' eloqaent t aimiMuK ,he biir'
miuisier, "were the average 'mao ta turn L wIlTJ0
arrund and look himwlf squarely |n tbe " d Lu^T * ,yf recl"“lun‘

f^e and ,.k him*!, wba, be moat ne«,ed; ,Dd e^nm el

man loat hi. place In the aermon and be- Dwyer, Hughe,. .ud F.rrah
gan over again.— Ex. 1

While this renion is being frozen solid,

the Australian colonies are suffering from I Excurtioa*.
1 V. ^ ^ A XX T 1  ,i . 

Mary Uaefner
Mary Eder
Lenore Curtis
Annice Barrua
Howard Boyd
Leon Kempf
Oscar B irrus
Altred Icheldinger
Cora Burkhart
Alma Hoppe

Mstie C. Stspish, teacher.

FIFTH ORA DR.
Nellie Atkinaou
Paul Bacon
Marguerite Bacon
Joseph Kisele
Ernest Edmunds
Susie Gilbert *

Erma Hunter

Elizabeth Depe*v, Imcber.

Holland Hummel
Julia Malmback
Austin Keenan
Guy McNamara
Harry Taylor
Elmer Winsua.

FOURTH OUADR.

f1"™ Aii\]n*'n rtax.1 NalWnr
Mildred Atkinson ~

Chelsea Herald

$1.00 per year.

almost unendurable beat. Window panes w, . , ,

crick from the Intenee r»y. of the «un at L M Ch **" C'“b A,,nu,,l Meeting and
midday and in South Auatralia 183 in the P**™ '* Mlcb- ' Feb ^ l89«-
shade waa recorded in December. Th J ^ne flr8t cl“8 f»re for round trip,

average heat from all aeclious wu 142, the D®‘e °f Feb' 21,1 »nd

owe* 110. Many perron, have been ̂ "33* ' ̂  Re,U"‘
physically wrecked and vast areas have

been burned over by fires started by spon- Michigan State Epworth Ler.gue Con-
taneous combustion. vention, Jackson, Micb., April 1-3 1888

Plans are forming for a semi-centennial One and one third first-class Yimited tare
celebration of the founding of the medi Tor round trip. Dates of gai^ March 81
cal department of the University of Michi- and April 1. Good to retu rn April 4.
gan. Doctors Vaughn, Dock and Cush- T. t o

ny are the faculty members in charge of „ Society Muatc

the program. There will be published in ich • Way 13 to 14,
connection with this occasion a memorial n ° fe ir8MaM10#‘* for round lr*P-
volume (after the German custom) em- ,D,,,eiS "ay ” • 18 »* «<>od

bodying accounts of special research work I ° re urn ^
carried on by the members of the faculty >

during recent years and in progress at the Bomethiag to SLOW,

preront time. | j, ^ worth aometbing to know
There will be two ec,^. or the .un Kba, the very bett ^

and three of the moon during this year, the ,lreU out nervoU9 *

erne havtug occurred of the moon Jan. 17 v,gor ia Electric Bittern Thb medic nl
and oo. of the ,un JM. 83. The third ,8 purely veKe(ab|e> „„ by- ^ a°

will be a partial ecllpae of tbe moon on the nervts ct.nler, hl tb(J

July 2: the fourth an annual ecllpro of the stimulate, the liver and kidney., and aii.
,un on JulylSt the dfth a partial eclipro theM „rgan. |n throwing off impuri.iea in
of the sun December 12 and 13. seen only the blood. Electric Bitter, Improve, tbe
in region, near the south pole; the .Ixtb ia appetitei ,ld, dlgeal|<ln and ,8 prOMOUMe(,

a total echpro of the moon Dheembor 27. by tll08e who |rleU „ J (

None of tbe (tolar eclipse, will be visible In L,t blood purifier and nerve lortic Tiv
the United State, nor will the partial Sold for BOc or $1.00 per bottle a't
eclipse of the moon on July 2. There oiaiier & 8tim.on,s drug store,
will be 18 full moons during tho ycAr. tw o I -- - - - -

in October, on the first and 81. J Subicribe for. the Chelsea Ucrald.

Rillh Bhcoii
Charlie Bales
A. Hahnmillpr 1
T, Baiiumiller
Arthur Foster
Leoan Graham
Bessie Kempf
Homer Lighthall
Helen Miller

GrotCe 5>wurUiout‘
liARel Speer
Lilia Schmidt
Albert Stidniwch
Archie Whitaktr
Leroy Wilaey
Roy Williams
Adolph Heller
Louise Laemmle
Cora Hoppe

H. Dorn Harrington, teacher.

THIRD GRADK.
Berth n Alt* r
Ethel Burkhart
Vincent Burg
Emm«.tt Carpenter
John Eisenmsu
George Hafner
Adeline Kalmhach
B«.*ryl McNamara,
Anna .Mullen
Emma Buehler

Mary A. Vanlyne, teacher.

Minnie Bngge
Donald Curtis
Jmeph Colyer
Nina Greening
E. Icheldinger .
Mnrgretta Martin,
Ida Mtisl
Ray Snyder
Eva Wilkins

Albert Bates
A. Bahmniller
Revnohls Bacon
Mable Eisenman
Ruelren' Foster
Gerald Hoeffier
Hhz**I llmomt |

Claire lloover

Mnry L»*mN**t

SECOND GRADE.

Ethel Moran
Harold Ph-ioe
Algernon Palmer
Cora Schmidt
Sydney Sch.-nk
Olio Sidiwikerulb
Mary Spirnagl*
Lynn St«*4lui ui
IEvr Sharp

Edna Laird

K»He!e Neulierm r. Uviclirr

FIRST OR ADR*

Edith B ites t K meat Kohl
i)*nlhy Huron
Mali in Helih-r
Fred IL-nnet
H irold (’onk
Clurernv I>av
Ftureuoe Him filer

jll.dph Gillwrt
j ElUwonb Ho|»)h-
ji’ani’d N<‘la<»n

I en i SweikeratU
V. roina "weikriaila
(Vtieiiite ̂ idniHgie

Lueflu C. 1 ownarnd, leaciu-u.

Samnthiwgi

Kansas ViUa^ i— i„ havo-
the queerest town in The slain * Esatemi,
Viaitirr — “In wlmi respect? It appears fu

Oie to la.* just like Imtaiieds of towns hack
east in lift wnys!* ‘ Exactly. TUr*
''hat makes it qitnxt— fur Kulm x. u— Li—
dianapotib JourtluL
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DEATH COMES TO MANY.

Fatal
lions Points.

Mishaps st Vs-or

SlelfffclM* Party at Sasfaaw, MtrU^
•track bf a Trala aaS Tkrcc Per*
—mm KtllcS-SIm Bomtmm n— '

mmm Lmmm Tkclr Lire*.

Saginaw, Mkh^ Feb. 7.— Three per-
sona were killed and one fatally hurt
Saturday night at the Sheridan avenue
croaking of the Michigan Central rail-
road. Thomaa Stewart, a grocer, and
Mr*. Elizabeth Moaaner and her two
daughter*, bar barm Moaaner and Mr*.
Elizabeth Menchke, were driving in a
aleigh, when the train struck them at
the crossing. Stewart. Mr*. Moaaner
and Barbara Moesner were instantly
killed. Mr*. Menchke was fatally hurt
and taken to the hospital in a dying con-
dit ion. There ia no gate at the croaaing.

^ and the train was running at a high rate
£rf-§peed. Stewart waa well known in
masonic circles, and leaves a wife and
several children.

Spokane. Wash.. Feh. T.— -A special to
the Spokesman from KitzvilJe, Wash.,
aavii: Probably one of the worst wreck*
for several year* on this division of the

A TARIFF WAR.
Americaa Kmpcrt* Arc Bell

tn»m G+rmmm Markets.
Berlin. Feb. 5.— Baron Von Hi

tein-Losen. the minister of agri-
culture, at Friday's session of the Prus-
sian diet, declared that American horses
develofted influenza after importation.
He added: "If the importations in-
crease

A MIXED-UP AFFAIR.
OasklCr cf a LcaUiaa Sew York Baak

I mmmm Maser aad Beetaaa.
Xew York. Feh. S.— Banking circlet

were greatly surprised Wednesday
when the aawouocement waa made that
William J. Quinlan, Jr„ cashier of the

j Chemical national bank, had presented
his resignation to fee board of directors.

we shall certainly be forced to . *s due lo tht facl thlt be

adopt a suitable quarantine in order to ! bad made jo.,,, amounting to $303,000
protect ourselves." j ©a collateral which he later realised w aa
Washington. Feb. $. The state de*  not commensurate wife the amount of

partmtiii hit ben eotifled by Aae ^ ^ Hi. Mlioo iD th,
b««<ior Wbjtf .l Brrlii. of lb. modi!- i bt hld raDCT,M fnn tbt di.
•itioa of the ori*in«l decree ,»u«l by , the maIt ,b„
tbe Pro »*i»B minliter of fiftanee. Dr j,M„ of „„ the
JlHjoel. prohibiting the mport.t.oo of . more .h.r , .null pereenwg.
Amerienn fruit. According to tbe nm- 1 ^ tbf mortfT ,dT1Dctdk
bassador’s cablegram, the decree does
not. as be advised Thursday, apply to
dried fruits, whle fresh fruit will be ad-
mitted to entry if an examination
shows its condition to be satisfactory.
If thia modification bus been made in
the decree, it would appear that tbo
prompt representations made by she
United State* have received an equally
prompt consideration on tbe other side.
It is certain that if the decree, as orig-
inally promulgated, had been applied
to shipments of fruits in transit, aa its
terms indicated, the shippers would

The Chemical national bank is one of
the strongest financial concerns in the
country, and. while the amount in-
volved is a large one, there U no proba-
bility that the action of Quinlan will
affect the credit of tbe bank in fee least.
Not an officer of the bank bad the

least suspicion that Mr. Quinlan had
made such a mistake in judgment as to
give tbe loans on the security offered
until last Sunday evening, when bj
called on President George G. Williams
at the latter's residence, 34 West Fifty-
eighth street, and admitted to him thatir T i ,'a* hmrm h.d » H-ht 1 **Sh,h *nd admitted to him thatNorthern Pacific railroad occurred late lxm e b*d * riFbl *° « ^ m indemnity . . , » . T.h_ c

r.r's.r Kt •.= I szz
p“n^d "mo J™no,nN.oth! i I’u? I

were besting their way on the blind •nolher formal protest with Baron Von ̂  ^ ju^nlac. who . j < l»een coc-
hs^ce csAere Buelow. as. in spite of the bunder rath's D*ct*d institution for 36.vears.

resolution, American fresh fruit is **-v*
baggage car. were crushed between the
tender and mail car, one of them waa in-
stantly killed, while tbe other one lived
but a short time. Another man waa
fatally injured and will probably die.

Bosto?, Feb. 7. — Six firemen. Includ-
ing a district chief, a captain and a
lieutenant, were killed ft a fire here
Saturday morning r-bich burned out
fee interior of a five-story building on
Merrimac street occupied by G. W.
Bent A Co., manufacturers of beds, bed-
ding. etc.
The dead are:

John F Egsr.. district chief.
James Victory, captain of engines 38 and
»
^George J. Oottwaid. Uautenant of engine

Patrick H. Disken. boaeman.
John J. Mulhern, fireman.'
W. J. Walsh, host mar..

Four other firemen w ere buried in the
ruins, but they escaped with more or
lesa serious injuries. *

The fire is supposed to have started
in the rear of the fourth story. The
firemen bad entered a window and were
at work on the fourth floor when the
roof collapsed, tearing away the top
floor and the one on which the firemen
were engaged, burring them beneath
tbe wreck.

everywhere excluded. The United
States consul at Dusaeldorf telegraphed
Friday that only dried fruits had been
released, and that there were about 11.-
000 barrels of apples in the bonded
warehouses there. The United States
embassy during the week has been
flooded with appeals from fruit mer-
chants. dealers and skippers who bate
been injured by the decree and alp of
them have thanked Mr. White for tbe
vigorous measures he has adopted. It
appears that Dr. Miquel and Baron Von
Hammerstein-Loxten issued the decree
without tbe authority of the Prussian
cabinet or of the bundesrath.

be was not interested ia the loans
personally, and did not receive one
dollar from the proceeds of them. His
error, he says, arose from overconfi-
dence in the representations of those
to whom the loans were made.
St. Louis. Feb. 4.— Francis Grable, to

whom William J. Quinlan, Jr., vashier
of tbe Chemical national bank of New
York, leaned $393,000 of tbe back's
money, in consequence of which Mr.
Quinlan saw fit to resign bis position
as cashier, w hile in this city Wednesday
said:

“It seems unnecessary for me to say to
anyone familiar with Mr. Quinlan's ster-
ling integrity that he has never profited
one cent from any of my business transac-

• WS-lsW WImm ' A mm — ~ a , — * 

GOV. PINGREES VICTORY.
Mlckigmw Central Mwst Issne 1,000

Mileage Hooka for S2<>.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 7. — Judge Dono-

van, of the circuit court, has ordered
the issuance of a mandamus against
tbe Mich.gan Central railway in the
suit brought by Gov. Pingree to compel
the railway company to sell him a 1,000
mileage book, good not only for him-
self. but for any member of his fam-
ily. for $20.

• Judge Donovan quoted several decis-
ions of the United State* supreme court,
under which the right to regulate fares
and charges was reserved to the state.
He concluded that the Michigan Central
is still under police power, reserved to
the state, and that the "company cannot
fix rates by by-laws repugnant to the
laws of the state."
“It Is dearly aertiad law that ihe com-

pany's whole system is under state law
and state control. It cannot escap« stats'
Statutes by fis by-laws, which confllcv with
tbe constitutional requirements.
**The company cannot even tender to

the state what It purchased in IStf and
which the state could buy back In’ 18*7
The holdings are so vast th*t eventually
•Uher the company will control the »tate
railway system or that function must re-
main In the state. In case of doubt the
state la entitled to the doubt.
“The mandamus' will issue. “

Anson Won’t Accept. /
Chicago, Feb. 7.— “I refuse to' accept

anything in tbe shape of a gift. The
public owes me nothing. I’m not old
and am no pauper. I can earn my own
living. Besides that Fm by no means
out of baseball." Such is the declara-
tion made by former Captain-Manager
Adrian C.% Anson Saturday. Part of it
came in the form of a letter to A. G.
Spalding, read at g meeting of the Chi-
cago Athletic association to establish
the Anson testimonial. Unless Anson
can be induced to reconsider, which is
not likely, tbe matter ia at an end.

Alwakww Indiana Excited.
Washington, Feb. 7.— The Metlakahtla

Indians in Alaska have recently been
made considerably excited, as well as
apprehensive, by a bill offered in the
bouse of representatives by Mr.
Dovener, of West Virginia, and referred
to the committee on Indian affairs. It
is a bill to segregate and return to fee
unreserved public domain mineral lands
included in fee Metlakahtla reservation,
which consists of an island about 40
miles long by 3 miles wide, lying in the
Alexander archipelago.

Sudden Dentil of n Composer.
New York, Feb. 7. — Henry M. Mar-

ker!, a wealthy retired confectioner,
aged 09 years, dropped dead Sunday at
n epneert of the Beethoven mannerchor.
Mr. Markert was one of the oldest
member* of the society and a song of
hie composition was the first number
jBB the pi ogramifie, __ _ ___ _ : _ : _ ___

Berlin, Feb. 5. — Under the beading tion* wilh him.' One year ago my obllga-
“Ordnr— Counter-Order Disorder,” the £7 uT^oKar

The present Indebtedness has been incurred
since that, time. I never knew nor have I
ever heard of the Mr. Silver mentioned in
the dispatches as being a debtor of the
bank, nor Is he now nor never has been
connected with any of my interests in any
way. Mr. Williams, the president of the
Chemical national bank, has been a atock-
lft>lder for several years In one of the town-
site companies I organized and has ex-
pressed his complete satisfaction with hls
Investment."

New York. Feb. 4.— John S. Silver,
one of the men whose borrowing from
tbe Chemical national back led to fee
resignation of Director and Cashier
Quinlan, said Thuraday that he did not
owe as much as he had been said to
owe, but whatever the sum was he
would pay it.

The officers of the Chemical national
bank wefi* in communication by tele-
graph with banka in various parts of
the country to trace the course of the
certified checks given by Cashier Quin-
lan to Mesers. Silver and Grable, and
to ascertain whether financial institu-
tions ' elsewhere had advanced money
on drafts auch as were accepted as se-
curity at the Chemical national.

President Williams, of the Chemical
notional bank, when shown the dis-
patch from St. Louis containing an in-
terview with Grable, in which the latter
said that Mr. Williams had been a stock-

holder in one of his companies for sev-
eral years, said: "It is wrong for this
man to try to mix me up in his schemes.
It is true that I have beeu connected

with one of his companies, but it was a
trifling matter, not more than $2,000
or $3,000.” He also ackmitt^d fee truth
of the statement feat on Thursday last
the Chemical national bank had ac-
cepted a demand note of $201,500 from
Grable, agreeing at the same time not
to press Grable for the money.
William H. Kurtz, who is said to have

been associated with Grable in m&Aw
of his deals, said:

"Mr. Orable’s dealings with the Chemical
national bank have extended over a con-
siderable period. As I understand from
him. he was well known to all the bank’s

1° ray knowledge he owed the
bank $170,000 at one time and liquidated the
debt until only $19,000 was left. Thus he
has gone on contracting obligations and
discharging them. At the beginning of
u« week the total amount of Grable’s In-
debtedness to the bank was $201,500 It
seems that Mr. Quinlan had not reported

latesj transactions to President WU-

; Tageblatt describes tbe bungling of
Prussia with American fruits, and
asks: “Are we really drifting into a
fierce tariff war with the United States

: because we hare petted the agrarian
desire T* The Vorwaerts publishes an
article headed "Agrarian Attack on
America." detailing the stupidity which

, the different revenue stations display in

Interpreting the prohibitory decree.
Other liberal newspapers make similar
comments.

GAGE ON PAPER MONEY.
Secretary Telia of the Fanlts nf Legal

Tender Koten.
Baltimore. Md., Feb. 4.— Two cabinet

officers were among the speakers at
tbe annual banquet of the Merchants*
sad Manufacturers* association held
here Thursday night. Secretary Gage,
of the treasury, was the cbi^f Speaker,
but Postmaster-General Gary was also
on the list, as were Congressman Ding-
ley, Congressman Allen, of Mississippi,
and United States Senator Wellington.
Secretary Gage spoke to the toast "Re-
lation of Business to Government
Finances." He said, in part:
“It is the just complaint against govern-

ment Issue of paper money that, though
obedient to the legislative will. It Is never-
theless not In harmony with hfgher eco-
nomic law. which blesses the obedient and
punishes all violation, whether the viola-
tion be willful or through ignorance. A
true credit instrument, truthfully evidenc-
ing that a thing of value has passed— yet
still exists In fact, even if transformed in
shape and substance— such an instrument
U clothed with the quality of legitimacy.
If the fact be otherwise, if the value passed
2. as been consumed, destroyed or lost, the
credit Instrument Itself becomes a com-
mercial Interloper, a misleading token, nor

wnI*ror» or senate change the

Shot In the Uncle.
Wilkesbarrc, Pa., Feb. 5.— In the

trial of Sheriff Martin and his deputies,
who are jointly charged with the mur-
der of the striking miners at Lattimer
on September 10, Dr. H. M. Keller, who
viewed tbe remains of the strikers,
and attended many of the wounded, te»-
tified that a number of the strikers were
chot in the back, thus bearing out the

allegations of the commonwealth that
the deputies fired when the men were
running away.

Chief Bnshygcnd Dead.
Tahlequah, L T.. Feb. 5. — D. W.

Bushyhead, one of the most prominent
Cherokees, died here Friday of Bright’s
disease. He was 75 years old and had
in turn filled every office in the nation.
He was a member of the recent Dawes
commission on the part of the Chero-
kee nation, and was favorable for nego-
tiations.

Tnrley Elected Senator.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 3. — The sen-

ate and house met Wednesday in joint
convention to electa United States sen-
ator. Hon. Thomas B. Turley, demo-
crat, was elected, receiving 91 votes
The republicans voted for Hon. J. w!
Baker, of Nashville.

Hew- Mayor Chosen.
Duluth, Minn., Feb. 2. — Henry Truel-

sen was reelected mayor of this city
Tuesday over Elmer F. Mitchell (rep.)
by a majority of about 1,200. He was
nominated, by the populists and in«
dorsed by fee democrats.

tho

B«omln* * »«•« anxious, Mr
Quinlan made a statement of Mr. Grable’s
account before President William, and hed 11 1 Thu™J»y -nSteTThJ

r'oBra«^Vh^
inviting him to wait unon tham »»

, S'^tor. • demind note

SI v,r , paper. “It «a. thu matter of
S iTer'.," .aid Mr. Kurtz, “,h., " .

all fee tf^M rifcii,aDd b™*h' about
mischief. It. preyed upon Mr,

Quinlan."

J«P.B P,.P,r|Bl; (<>r

n.^ un .eb- Z~A dLpntch to the

CAPTAIN RAY’S REPORT.
Paints a Dark Ptrtmr* nf Klondlkn

J? | CondMlnns.
Washington, Fab. Merriank

under iustructiona from Acting Secre-
tary Meikeljohn, of the war depart-
ment. Monday opened at Seattlethe dia-
patchoa brought by Special Messenger
Wflld from ChpLilUy, the deport meut'a
special representntlve ia the Klondike,
and forwarded an abstract of them
to the department by telegraph.
The state of affairs in the Klondike

as thua revealed is worse than was sus-
pected at the war 'department, and, in-
deed. so large ia the task that remains
to be executed in order to Insure the
safety of life and propen- on the Amer-
ican side of the line alone that the war
department officials have concluded to
advise congress as to the facts and place

upon the legislative branch the dutya>f
devising ways and means to meet the
exigencies of the case. The abstract of
Capt. Ray'a report, as telegraphed by
Maj. Robinson, is as follows:
Seattle, Wash., Jan. *1— The adjutant-

general of the army. Washington. D. C.—
Complying with telegram of Tuesday, five
letters and two packages from Copt. P. H.
Ray. addressed to you, in hands of Special
Courier E. H. Wells, Intercepted by me.
Substance as follows :

Latest bears date of November 2 and i,
refers to action and attempted robbery of
Calchee. recommends that United States
government take steps to effectually
check immigration to Interior of Alseka
of all persons not fully supplied to last two
years.
Gives as reason no way to earn a living

and that no placer discoveries have been
made within the last eight mon&hi either In
Alaska or the Northwest territory-
There Is no employment for any large

number of people In any capacity. All val-
ues are speculative. There Is no fixed
standard for labor. There Is not now or
likely to be within 12 months adequate or
efficient means of supplying people now in
Alaska or Northwest territory, Is of opin-
ion that about seven per cent, of all people
who have entered during past year have
earned their living and hundreds are now
scattered along the river destitute of food,
clothing and money. People coming In
have not had faintest conception what to
do to earn a living and after spending their
money had become dazed and helpless
Slates rush will be great next year and

any step that will prevent people from
coming in their Ignorance will be an act of
charity.
In view of recent developments and

knowledge that the lawless are banding to-
gether along the river for the purpose of
robbery renews suggestion for government
placing on the river small light draft
steamers with high power, armed and used
to patrol river, and the placing of detach-
ments aa the movement of people demands.
Courier sent with dispatches by four p.

m. train Tuesday to report to Gen. Mer-
rlare. Also recommends preliminary sur-
vey by Cook’s Inlet to tfie Interior for all
American roads.
(Signed) ̂  , ROBINSON,_ Quartermaster.

A Gigantic Combination.
Chicago, Feb. 4. — AU biscuit and

cracker companies between Salt Lake
City on the west, Portland, Me., on the
east, St. Prill on the north and New
Orleans oi the south are under one
management. The name of the new cor-
poration, which was incorporated in the
state of New Jeresy, with a capital of
$23,000,000 preferred and $30,000,000
common stock, is the National Biscuit
company. The actual transfer of deeds
of the various plants controlled by the

companies merged into the National
company took place in the office of the
Illinois Trust and Savings bank in this
city. Benjamin F. Crawford, Mansfield,
O., was elected president; H. F. Vories,
of Chicago, first vice president; Frank
O. Lowden, of Chicago, second vice pres-
ident; C. E. Rumsey, of Pittsburgh, sec-
retary and treasurer.

Killed Three.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 4.— One of the

most horrible crimes ever perpetrated
in this state took place in Franklin
county Wednesday night. Sol. F. Aut-
rey, a farmer, accompanied by his fam-
ily, went to visit his aged father and
mother, living near Mulberry. Shortly
after his arrival Autrcy became en-
gaged in a religious argument with the
old folks. Suddenly he grasped an iron
bar, killed his aged father, mother and
his ten-year-old son and seriously-
wounded his wife and three^femaining
children, two of whom are not expected
to live. His wife and eldest daughter,
although badly wounded, managed to
notify the neighbors. When they
reached the house they found Autrcy
o raving maniac, wife his clothes on
fire. He was overpowered after a hard
struggle.

Japan Ho Longer Objects.
Washington, Feb. 4.-Japan has been

removed as an element in the opposi-
tion to the consummation of the an-
nexation of the Hawaiian islands by the
United States. This result has been at-
tained by the conclusion of an agree-
.ment between our government and that
of Japan, as represented by Minister
Toru-Hoshi which by practically set-
tling the status of the Japanese in Ha-
waii removes the only substantial dif-
ference that has existed between tbe
two governments. The exact basis of
this agreement has not yet been made
public, but the general scope of it is
understood to be a recognition of the
rights of Japanese In Hawaii to claim

f?U«a ̂  right8 with JaPancse in the
United States after the taking effect

18M?* treaty Wlth JaP.an Proclaimed in

Will Visit Gettysburg.
Washington, Feb. 5.-Preaident Mo

Ivinley and probably some of the mem.-
r?” °f ̂ i8 cab|net will attend the

feCmK SZ 8ervices at Oe"y«burgon
the 30th of May if public busmess does
not intervene to prevent them. The

rafled rTn M inl°r?e<1 a ^ffation who
Station ̂  Fnday t0 ”tend iht in“

ARE YOU TO LIVE IN ALASKA?
fteqal rements That Will g«
roan* Inaupmanbln.

The universal article of diet In that
country, dependeduponandipdlspensa-
ble, is bread or biscuit. And to make the

bread and biscuit, either In the camp or
upon the trail, yeast cannot be used— It
must be baking powder; and the pow.
der manufactured by the processes of
the Royal Baking Powder Company,
miners and prospector* have learned,
is the only one which trill stand in that
peculiar climate of cold and dampness
and raise the bread and biscuit satisfac-

torily.

• These facts are very Important for
every one proposing to go to Alaska and
the Yukon country to know, for should
he be persuaded by some outfitter to
take one of the cheap brands of baking

powder, it trill coat just as much to
transport it, and then when he opens it
for use, after all hls labor in packing it

over tbe long and difficult romfe*> he will

find a solid caked mass or a lot of spoiled
powder, with no strength and useless.
Such a mistake might lead to the most
serious results. Alaska Is no place in
which to experiment in food, or try to
economize with your stomach. For use
in such a climate, and under the trying
and fatiguing conditions of life qnd
labor in that country, everything must
be the best and moat useful, and above
all H is Imperative that all food supplies
shall have perfect keeping qualities. It

is absurd to convey over such difficult
and expensive routes an article that
will deteriorate in transit, or that will

be found when required for use to have
lost a great part of its value.
There is no better guide to follow

In these matters than the adviceof those
who have gone through similar experi-
ence. Mr. McQuesten, who iscalled"the
father of Alaska.” after an experience
of years upon the trail, in the camp, and
in the use of erery kind of supply, says:

"We find in Alaska that the importance
of a proper kind of baking powder can-
not be overestimated. A miner with a
can of bad baking powder is almost
helpless in Alaska. We have tried all
aorts, and have been obliged to settle
down to use nothing but Royal. It
is stronger, and carries further, but,
above all things. It is the only powder
that will endure the severe climatic
changes of the Arctic region."

It is for the same reasons that the U.
S. Government in its relief expeditions,
and Peary, the famous Arctic traveler,
have carried the Royal Baking Powder
exclusively.

The Royal Baking Powder will not
cake nor lose its strength either on
board ship or In damp climates, and is
fee most h:ghtly concentrated and ef-
ficient of leavening agents. Hen^e it is
indispensable to every Alaskan outfit.
It can be had of any of the trading com-
panies in Alaska, but nhould the miner
procure his supplies before leaving, he
should resist every attempt of the out-
fitter to palm off upon him any of fee
other brands of baking powder, for they
will spoil and prove the cause of great
disappointment and trouble.

BIRDS EAT 400 SHEEP.
The Feast Took Plnce lOO Miles From

Dnwson nnd Cost SXO.tNHI.
Jack Collins, who started for Dawson

City with a band of sheep last summer,
has been heard from. He sold part of
hls flock for $20,000. The other and
biggest half of the flock fed the birds
of the arctic zone. This is how it hap-
pened :

He drove the sheep in over the Dal-
ton trail. Some time before Dawson
was reached cold weather came on, and
Collins decided to kill his sheep. He
killed and sold 300, and received nearly
$20.p00 for them.

Then he concluded to hold the re-
mainder for a better market He killed
t.ie remaining 400 in a sort of secluded
place off the line of travel and suspend-
ed the carcasses on poles far enough
above the ground to be out of the reach
of bears, wolves or other wild animals.

He left two young men to watch the
mutton, and proceeded to look for a
mining section. Having found one, he
located a claim and proceeded to test
it. After he had dug out a few thou-
*and dollars’ worth of gold he thought
he would, as the French say, "return
to his muttons."

His stay had been so prolonged that
fee young men had become weary of
holding a wake over the sheep, and.
imagining Dawson to be only a few
miles away, had started far that city
to enjoy some of the pleasures a met-
ropolitan city can afford. It proved to
be about 100 miles to Dawson, so their
absence was more extended than they
had inended, and when Collins reached
the place where he had left the car-
casses of 400 sheep he found only 400
bleaching skeletons. '
The eagles, ravens, crows, kites,

avd otb" bird, of prey which
.nhubit that region., had been feasting
on mutton. "Where the carcass is.
there will the eagles be gathered," ia

a proverb which applies to other bird.
Collins had left so many car-

r? jhat -Stations had been seqt
uCraI round-«P all the

Rehri a,nd thlnff8 !n feat region, from
Behring see to the Mackenzie river, had
taken place. Whether the claim Col-

Of them^ Wl11 make S00* '<"*
but Wh^n h0n^°r. DOt remaln8 to be seen.
shenT^ hK,Ar,Ve8 in hU band of
2 fj* he blrd8 of proy will not get
UnXXr1'*' ̂  the“-P°rt-



SHE
Dlapla? Her. Thea proceed** f Dl»|

Ami immeB-e laffaaatty.

j^JJJII jum i« deducted from the privete'e

VrOinnia had a good deal of .trouble
Sunday after Sunday

fj ki. «hirt come back with the neck but*
£*? !ltf or elae hanK"iK by a thread. He

aookBD to her on the aubject and abb
W promised to see to it, but still the hut-

inn wm not on properly.
H# «ot out of patience one Sunday when

the oKein* button had nude him late for

•"SR^he woman! ITI see if I can't
her a hint thia time, anyhow/*

rH( thr" took th. jid ot » tin kUckino box,
*hout three inches in diameter, drilled two

in it with a fork and aewed it on to the
Jrk 0/ the shirt that was next to be
iuhed When hia washing came back he

that she had taken the hint; ahe bad
made a button hole to fit it.-Detroit Free

Raft —a -
as Old War-Horae of Joaroollaoa Ola*

covers the Virtue of A Now
Medicinal Variety.

There are only a few of them left.
Since t haa. A. Dana's death, Joseph Me-

dill the war horse of th« Chicago Tribune,
d the chief surviving representative of the
old achool of virile, aggressive editorial

hare mud thrown at them was part of
the profession at all times, but to find health
in nnid ia rather a imxlern innovation. That
ji wUt Joseph Mcdill has been doing of
late.

Mr. Medill ia an investigator and when
the stories of the miraculous Magno-Mud at |

Indiana Mineral Springa began to spread
over the country, the great editor became I

interested and eventually decided to try this |

mvstcrioufl Nutwtance on his own rheumatic
limbs and weigh its value. He waa accom- i

panied by hia private physician, a young
Armenian scientist of high attainments.
The freat editor waa mud mummified daily
for several weeks and gained visibly in

TRIAL AT LATTIMER.
vide.*, .. |o

"Th' flr.?* rr'“n* “,U

.0rd.llriU1r“on?1;hri(Nicho':
«b. wounded on C^rn0/ “u««

wounded. wtr, b,d|y

s. r„*. ,r 5 “iS-sSscCostello While tfc-v ? ni*n na™cd .  . «a a whole, it being beyond our taa’t *>ui who would be dead, but for
_ _ _____ they were trying to aid ^P^Ktiona. We find here a oroa • preserving medicine. That's about the

_____ _____ _____ g( ___

weight, strength and vitality.
The final result of the experiment waa an

unqualified aucceas. Mr. Mcdill went
bad to Chicago in September, and w rote an
editorial about Magno-Mud with Jiia own
band. Next, he sent his son-in-law for a
little of the mud-treatment. In November
be sent down again, and since the new
bath house is completed he expects to be a
regular visitor four times a year. N-

This mud-treatment in which Mr. Medill
found so much virtue, ia peculiar, yet logical.
After all, ever)' form of life springs from the
earth, which is the great destroyer and aasim*
ilator of dead and effete matter. At the
Indiana Mineral Springs is a beautiful little
natural amphitheatre, the slopes being
frown with magnificent oaks. At the foot of
the converging hills, a big Lithia spring
gushes forth at the rate of 3,000 barrels a day
and floods the aoil, which conmsta of a rich,
black porous loam, fed by the deciduous
foliage of the oak trees. This peculiar soil
turated with mineral salts for ages, is as
aoluble as sugar, and being devoid of clay is
not sticky in the least. It ia not, therefore,
in any sense related to the conventional mud
of the road-wav. of the Chicago street or to
tbevariety which clings to your heels.
The mud , is applied to the patient on a cot,

the subject being entirely encased in the
rcbstance, steamed to a proper temperature.
It then acts as a poultice, atimulates the
akin, superficial blood vessels and nerves,
opens the pores and lithiatea the blood, dia
•olvmg all uric acid deposits. Nothing can
be aimpler or more rational.

Ts Dearer In Lesa Than 28 Honra—
Oalr One Night Ka Ronte^Tha
Colorado Special.**

.Banning Feb. 6th, a new train waa
Pkced in sery.ee between Chicago and Den
jervia the Chicago, Lnion Pacific A North
Western Line, which will make the fastest

Chic^
known as “The Colorado

iJUr v ,eave Chicago via the Chi-
NorthJ'V e8t<?rn R y at ,0;W A. M.

Lwm. .oand reach Denver at 1:30 the fob

SteiWrs&rMa
SswitjxwifbSs
Jido lines * fr<>m tram* ot 4,1 the Colo-

lifhSd wTtKPj^! ^Mtibuled throughout.
Kirh»irpU Pmetfch ?“' and consist of
a? Ch?irRrm S,Wg Free Redin-
br5nlf ( a,8l Smoking and Li-Ked. Dinin*. serving
with the ,^ featu.re m connection

will" ffort

onKr,nd *"iihiwhFPossible f low,, ̂ bich has l»een tm-
CTkrft n?°for»; »" »I1 train, for Denver

lVh' even'ng.
limited Tf-V/n. r"i P*nv*r »'• The Paeiflc
Wwi0l2J,n* lO-M P- M. will

t.tirunrv Kaeur.lona,

iSssra&ass:
tt,re as follows: /

fl>ird .Excursions on first and
round trip*^ ot on® fare for the

^ltt,l,a.Unl;ra1,,t Dl'Funial[ Spring.

0rle‘“Bor,, wrile *° C- P- At’

ll: or <«• K. ugtyy.

Of a You HaT*0*80 ^8^ein running between Chi*
Asiland A** .}iuul* Minneapolis,
foasin Centr.i t U ^’ ^o^n as the Wis-
journey to any fnne,‘ ̂ or® making a

Coalelln WMi7/v - J * mmn na»t<l
the m.°n 'Vh. e ,he^ trying to aid

earnin’ * na,,,ed A,frwl Hcaa
came up, and Costello, with great In-
dignation, aaid It was a
piece of work the deputies had done*

Tr nfrnt,,eB* rep,M: “y°u thutSp:
0r^J tire,lt you th® IMllne way.**

tnTH^efeT^bjecte<1 10 thU ref®rcnee
ouL ’ anCl the f vlt,ence waa ati-icken

nnlfln!**#1 one °< most Im-
portant 0/ those to be heard on behalf

of the oommonweftlth. was John Egler

th7rnI7,t0I thC H#nrood un,°n of
etLnlte,dJ-rrk- He to,d how.

on the night before the shooting, i
meeting h,d been held at Harwood, and
the men gathered there decided to march
over to La t timer that day to show them-
selves to the men at that place at the
request of these men. Witness got an
American flag and nailed it to a long
pole he had cut. They agreed, he said
to march unarmed, and to behave peace-
nbly Speaking of the meeting with the
sheriff and deputies at West Hazleton,
witness said: “They rushed at us and
pointed their guns in our faces and told
us to stop. I explained to the sheriff
that we were just going to show our-
selves to the Luttimer men, and were
going to do no harm to anybody. The
sheriff said: ‘If you get‘to Lattimer,
you must kill me/ Burgess Jones, of
West Hazleton, said we could march
through the streets, and so the sheriff
and deputies went away and we

I marched on to Lattimer.**
The witness said that at Lattimer he

again told the sheriff they were not
; armed and would behave themselves.
1 The sheriff pulled a couple of men out
! of the ranks and drew his revolver, and
I witness saw him trying to shoot ope of
, the strikers. The revolver did not ex-
1 plode, howrever, and then a crowd
; formed around the sheriff. At this time
1 there w as a shot, and then three or four
shots, and at last a volley. Witness

j Ml down between two men. but did
not think the men were shooting ball
cartridges until he saw one of the men
bleeding. Then he got up and ran
with the rest and the bullets kept whiz-
zing about hi* ears. He saw lots of
wounded men, but did not go near the
deputies as he was afraid.

On cross-examination Egler admitted
that when the sheriff told them to dis-
perse he said: “We ain’t going to; we
are going to LaMimer.”
After the cross-examination of Egler

the court adjourned.

TWO COSTLY FIRES.
Wipe Oat a Cathedral nad Other Val-

uable Property In Savannah.
Savannah, (ia., Feb. 7.— Savannah’s

epidemic of fire continues. Sunday
night damage to the extent of $125,000
was caused by a conflagration which
started in a hay warehouse . on the
wharf at the foot of Jefferson street.
The fire communicated itself to several
brick buildings on Bay street and three
of them were entirely gutted. The
heaviest loss was that sustained by
Charles A. Conklin & Co., of Atlanta,
who carried a $100,000 stock of hard-
ware. The firm carried about $75,000
Insurance. There seems to be no ques-
tion but that the fire was of incendiary
origin. There have been a dozen Arcs
here within the last two weeks and
there is considerable talk of firebugs.
Before the fire, w-hicfli broke out in

the hay warehouse, had been brought
under control, flames burst out in the
magnificent cathedral of St. John fhe
Baptist, the he>ad seat of the Catholic
church in the state of Georgia, and it
was soon in ruins. The fire started
In the organ loft and spread rapidly
through the church. Everything was
removed from the residences in the vi-
cinity and It was only after a struggle
that they were saved. At midnight the
destruction of the cathedral was com-
plete. The cathedral cost about $225,-
000 and w as insured for $60,000. It was
one of the finest ecclesiastical struc-
tures in the south. The edifice con-
tained many works of art. all of which
were saved.

A PERFECT HOME 1BCLRED AT LIT.
TLB COST.

..Joan and
T h e o dore
» t r jov«ki,
for marly
residents of
M i c higan,
but now liv-
ing in Ala-

before taking up fteir home there^ vitteli
iSe*lf-Ui"try de,**at<* They reported

1 ”,e “}*• wted a number of moat deair-

the Man who lived.
He should have been dead.

because -

ifitSpl
conversion with the farmer* throShou?
our trip we learned that the majority of

*51* with limited mean,*
nd soma with no more than enough to

iry lor a poor man, or one with little meana,
a ,!*art and make a home for himaelf

J2L u1?- Aa you are aware, we were a
i' LW7 *Jndccided be/ore leaving
Detroit, but have determined since that we,

T fr,end"*.wjH make thia country our
future home It ia far from being the wilder-
nesa we had pictured it to be; it ia, instead,
.•land having all the facilities required by
modern civilization, such as railroads, mar-*5 churches, schools, etc., in fact,
an ideal home for those having the future
W*rLar w thenwf,lvcsand families at heart.”
mi,h*..Heaara. Str.ov.ki selected the Ala-
meda district, but what they say of it appeals
in a general way to most other districts in
^vaat country. They apeak of the fuel,
which IS to be had in great quantities, of the
water that can be had by digging from 10 to
A) feet, and of the good grazing land to be
had almost everywhere. There is plenty of
wood for building timber and for fuel, while
coal is convenient, and sella at low prices at
the mines. In driving through the country
they passed many fine patches of wild rasp-
berries and say they can speak highly of
their flavor, as they could not resist the
temptation to stop and eat.
Having already transgressed on yourvalu-

alue space, I shall defer further reference to
Western Canada for another issue. An
illustrated pamphlet recently issued by flie
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Can
ada, giving a complete description of the
country, will be forwarded free to all who
write for it. Yours,

WESTERN CANADA.

1 \» Y*t »nouia oe aescl, who
Ua t dead, but who would be dead, but lor
a preserving medicine. That’s about the

R •«•««* *0 •trike Bditor Lawrence,
of the Ohio Parmer, Cleveland. Ohio. Re
was afflicted with one of thoaa colds that
have, thousandaof times over, culminated
in consumption, when not promptly cured.
In thia condition he met a friend, a con-
sumptive, whom he had not expected to
see alive. The consumptive friend recom-
mended Dr. J. C. Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral
L°r *ha co,d’ lhe froaa<l that ithad helped him wonderfully.” It helped
the editor Just as wonderfully, giving
“ almost Instant relief.” Bnt read hi*
letter:

f fcVS-I; Ai M * consumptive, whom
I had not expected to see alive for several

J tnc in
the best remedy for _

•inf the formnln for such a very valuable
remedy.*— W. h. Lawasncx, Kditor, The
Ohio Parmer, Cleveland. Ohio.

Keep a bottle of Dr. Ayer'a Cherry Pec.
tpral handy, on the desk, in the office, on
the shelf or in the closet at home, and yon
will have at hand a remedy that is capable
at any time of saving you suffering, money,
and even life. There ia no malady so
prolific of evil results as a neglected cold.
There is no medicine so promptly effective
in coring a cold and absolutely eradicating
its effects, as Dr. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
Every traveller should carry IL Every
household should keep it. It cures every
variety of cough, and all form* of lung
an'! throat trouble. Asthma, bronchitis,

hid. and whooping cough, ore promptly
red by it, and it has in many cases over-

come pulmonary diseases in aggravated
forms, when all other remedies Tailed to
**c'P •od physicians gave no hope of cure.
Those who for convenience have wanted a
smaller sited bottle of Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, can now obtain it of their dealer
In half site bottles, at half price — so cents.
Send for Dr. Ayer's Curebook, and read

the cures effected by this remedy.
The book contains 100 pages, and is sent
Jr51'-.?n..re<tue*t* b7 the J- C. Ayer Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

PmWALLSiCEILINBS.
Calcimo Fresco Tints

FOB GECOMTIIG WILLS AID CEILII6S Srl-S.i.K',
grocer or paint dealer and do vonr own k&l- (lALulHUs
This material is made on scientific principles by machinery and i

:kape of
from your
somiriing.
milled in

Hlah Lights.
Thirteen oysters in one plate of soup

means bad luck for the other guests at the
table.

The man whose wife belongs to five clubs
always goes home entertaining serious ap-
prehensions about dinner.
Amiability rules in large families when

the girls are so many different sizes that
they can t wear one another’s clothes.
W hen a woman is sure she is alone in the

house she eats an orange after digging a lit-
tle hole in one end of it with her scissors. —
Chicago Record.

Chronic Rheumatism.
From the Industrial News, Jackson, Mich.
The subject of this sketch is fifty-six years

2L •**# •"d actively engaged in farming.
Uhen seventeen years old he hurt his
shoulder and a few years after commenced
to have rheumatic pains in it. On taking a
slight cold or the least strain, sometimes
without any apparent cause whatever, the
trouble would start and he would suffer the
most excruciating pains.
He suffered for over thirty years, and the

last decade has suffered so much that he
was unable to do any work. To this the fre-
quent occurrences of dizzy spells were added,
making him almost a helpless invalid

This material is made on scientific principles by machinery auu muteu in
twenty-four tints and is superior to any concoction of Glue and Whiting
that can possibly be made by hand. To be mixed with Cold Water.
&-SEND For SAMPLE COLOR CARDS and if you cannot

purchase this material from your local dealers let us know and we will
put you in the way of obtaining it

^ THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. 8.I.. NEW YORK.

“THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE.1
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM

CLEANLINESS AND

SAPOLIO

Sent P?aBl* Ed«««tor.
i^way, fg ̂ ^Chicsgo Great Western

young. SenXant* ̂ tractive to old'"‘ago cents to Puzzle Dept.,
,Il*» Chicago, in, e8tcrn Ste» Quincy Build*

Ar, b«t

h'"i,*3‘*«.ne“„P"t i? ,he New South-
*SU tad churl  1 v"-v (iood

N«£ in, ; blizzard*. No
I?11 * U»in. ? uluxrated paper, "Land

Safest0 It “inv'Jrii'kS vor>' ""iuctive veg-

^hiCiigo Daily Newt. y glVe, * man awaJ*

Gold from Australia.
Ran Francisco, Feb. 7. — The steam-

ship Mariposa, from Sydney, Australia,
due here February 10, is reported to
have on board nearly $500,000 Austra-
lian gold consigned to the Anglo-Cali-

forniu bank, of this city. Added to the
former receipts, thia will bring the total
shipments of gold from that source for
this season up to $13,000,000, by far the
largest amount ever received in Cali-
fornia from Australia during any one
year in settling the balance of trade In

favor of this country. _
Sheriff Indicted.

Carson, Nev„ Ftb. 7— Sheriff Brock-
liss, of Douglass county, where ^the
lynching of Adam Uber recently oc-
curred, has been indicted for willful
neglect of duty in not taking steps to
prevent the illegal execution. His trial
has been set for the 16th. A similar
charge against the county coinmis-
•ioners was ignored.

IN ALL SORTS OF WEATHER.
He tried the best physicians but without

being benefited and has used several specific
rheumatic cures, but was not helped.
About one year and six months ago he read
in this paper of a .case somewhat similar to
his which was cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills and concluded to try this remedy.
After taking the first box he felt some-

what better, and after using three boxes, the
nains entirely disappeared, the dizziness left
him, and be has now for over a year been
entirely free from all his former trouble and
enjoys better health than be has had since
his boyhood.
He is loud in his praise of Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People and will gladly
corroborate the above statements. His post
office address is Lorenzo Neeley, Horton,
Jackson County, Michigan.
All the elements necessary to give new

life and richness to the blood and restore
shattered perves are contained, in a con-
densed frfhn.ih Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People. All druggists sell them.

8he Must Exc-nse Him.
The young woman tried to be aristocratic

and did not look at the monev she gave to
the conductor of the car; but' he meekly
gave her back the lozenge on which wa*
stamped: “I’ll never cease to lose thee.**
and said he was an orphan with five little
brothers to support, and must be excused.—
Roxbury Gazette.

Gnashing Leads to ConaamptloB.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free.
an
mnle bottle free. Laree bottles, 50 cents
dfl.OO. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

. -  -e

, A Sweet One.
Sam Johnsing— Yas, sab, my sal’s a high-

bohn leddy fob shuali! She is ue cream ob
sassiety, she is!
Ben Tomkins — She is, heh? Sort ob a

chocolate cream, I guess.— Puck. •

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 033 Arch il.. Phila., Pa.

Jnet 80.
Quite frequently a than Y views on religion

depend to a considerable extent on what
kind of a job he has.— Puck.

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES.!
Fruits In a Fnw Months From Sssd.

Some berries will be white, eome black and others
\tv<\, and some ot the plantt runner leu. Perfectly
hardy In any garden and bear centlnnally from
May ts Nov. Greatly superior in flavor to other
aorta. Prulta well in pots summer or winter. Plants
from seed •own now will fruit freely all the coming
summer and fall. One plant has yielded a pint of ber-
rle* at one picking as la to as November.
tor 10c. we will mall a packet of this Strawberry

eeed and our great Catalogue of New Reeds, Bulbs,

for a year: illustrated— colored pla.. ______
devoted to Flower* and Gardening. Order notr; tkie
offer may not appear again.

John Lewis Cbilds, Floral Park, N.Y.

If you want Agricultural Land, yleldlnsfrom SIS
ACHE yearly, become a Mtller In

Western Canada. Coed Crops. Good PtTerai
railroads, school*, ehareheei fuel la nbaud-
* n®** -r°r Pamphlets. Maps and ,ow
railroad rate*, apply to Department Interior
Ottawa. Canada, or to a J. BKOYGHTO*.
Canadian Gov't Agent. 1999 Monad nock Building.
Chicago, III.; M.-V. MelWHBS, Canadian Gov't

J1®"111 Block. Detroit, Mich.; J.S. 0o*** Agent. Reed City,
MIcb.; D. CATEBf. Canadian Gov't Agent. Bad
Axe. Mich.; N. BARTHOLOMEW. Des Moines.
Iowa, or D. HARRY MURPHY. Stratford. Iowa.

DO VOU

don t delay

BALSAM
T-H|tSr0\iG'c^t

Klondike
If you arc interested and wish to

post yourself about the Gold Fields

of the Yukon Valley, when to go
and how to get there, write for a
Descriptive Folder and Map of
Alaska. It will be sent free upon

application to T. A. GRADY, Ex-
cursion Manager C. B. & Q. R. R.,

21 1 Clark Street, Chicago.

J®" •••£• «oellsat effect after taking the
uLalfc ££ * tstf? — r-"-. rn-.

Rock Island Tourist Mr

licursions to CALIFORNIA.

IRRIGATED

LANDS
COLORADO

Within 50 miles of Den-
ver. and near Greeley,
for sale in large und
small tracts — plenty of
water— low price**- at-
tractive terms— BEST
climate in the world.
Write for particulars.

THE PUHE LAND CO.
Ban 1849,

DENVER, COLO.

Leave Chicago, via Scenic Route. Thursday*
Via Southern Route. Tubs date
t aaaaoNALLV cOnouctbo.

For Information and folders, write
. •Ino. Sebastian, Q. P A.. CHICAGO.

A L L EL N‘S
ULCE.RINL SALVE

J. P. ALLEN MKDICINK OO., 8T PAUL, MINN.v For aisle by Druggist*.

Best Roiita t> Klondike
Only Personally Comducted Tourist Excursions

to PORTLAND, ORB., run
Via GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

Leava OHIOAGO Thursdays
Ooed connections for TACOMA and SEATTLE

Writs for Rates and Klondike Folder.

. Jno, Sebatian, O. P, A., CHICAGO.

JS2£ MM5^5S!!!r
A. N. K.— A 1003

VTBEK WKITIXW TO ADVERTlBt ng
ptooee state that yea saw the Advertlee-

- meat la this

M CONSUMP T ION



Wasbihgtow, D. 0.. Feb. 4, 18§8.—
**No fln«ncUI bllbN It the iovltiye

none tlie lett lHOK<bl« aljiB Hitt hut bee®
placed upon Hie leKitUllee hopper of thto

Hoate by Uiote who oootrol the mtcliiae.
The tllm men tty ibnt Him btt been done
bacmuw ihe n pabllcHiH are iftnbl lo allow

any bill ntontf the line of President Me
Klntey’a llaaacUl recommeuda lions to

I mm the House at tkn sessioo least it lose
litem votes at the Congresshftftl elections,

but the republicans say that It has been
'lone because it would be utter wasle of
time for the House to discuss snd pass
any financial bill because the vote of the

Teller resolution has mails It certain that

uo such bill could possibly get tbrouafe the

Senate, and they further say that the ieeuc

for the Congressional campaign has been

clearly made by the votes on the Tellur ret*

olution iu the Smaie amt House and that
tie republicans are peftfcUy satisfied Id

make their fight in opposition to that reso-
lution. To those utifiioiiliar with the
ways of politics it might seem strange that

both sides si ould be satisfied wltb the vote

on the Teller resolution but the Initiated

know that it is a part of the politician’s
stock in trade to always appear to be aatla*

fled with what is.

Prior to this week the members of the

House River snl Harbor committee were
confident that they could get a bill through

at this session carrying about $19,000,000,

but this week U was given out straight
that Speaker Reed had made up his mind
that in order to keep down appropriations
to the lowest possible mark there should

be no River and Harbor bill passed. There
b much kicaing about tbis, but as few

members care to butt tketr beads against

a rock wall it is quietly done. As things
go now the speaker’s word is law.

It should not have surprised anybody

that objection should have been raised in
the Senate to continuing the consideration

of the treaty of annexation while Presi-

dent Dole of Hawaii, remained in Wash-

ington’ It was the natural result of the

sentiments expressed by s number of Sen-

ators when Mr. Dole's visit was first an-
nounced, hut it was unavailing. The Sen-

ate voted down the motion made by Sena-

tor Thurstor, of Nebraska, to postpone
farther consideration of the treaty. Whi e

Senator Thurston did not call his name,

he made it perfectly clear that his motion
was based upon the presence in Washing-
ton of Mr. Dole. Although the Senate re-
fused to postpone consideration < f the

treaty, there is little likiihood that a vote
u.khi it will be reachtd this month, unless

some of the Senators who are listed for
extended speeches concede not to make
diem. It is evident tbst no early vote Is
lo -ked <wr by Senators, as a subcommit-
tee of the Senate Commerce committee
left for New Orleans, this week, on a little
junket and will not reiuru until about the

last of the month, and Senator Quay has
gone to his Florida fishing place lor an in

definite stay. Senator Davis, who now
claims < » have enough votes pledged to
ratify th^ treaty, is disposed to give the
opposition all the lime they can legiti
mutely use, as lie would prefer that a vote

be reached by consent rather than com
pulsion.

Ex Senator Hill was never knowa as a
humorist while lie was iu the Senate, but

his disposition to be u funny ” during his
visit tt» Washington was marked. To one

donator when|lie wns joking him about his

permanent retirement to private life, be
said: “1 can only reneat what was said by

Mark Twain: the rtport of my death have

been greatly exaggerated. ” Mr. Hili has

gone south.

Representative Skinner, of N. C., does
not share in the belief, held Ify many, that
the Senate accomplishes nothing, and the

House everything He said: ‘T introduc-
ed in the House January 24, 1808, a reso-

lution identic d with the Teller resolution

copying, as he did, the Stanley Matthews

decia rati* m of 1878. My resolution was
amothered in the Ways and Means com-
nut lee, and is there yet. In tl»e Senate
Mr. Teller introduced his resolution, had

it referred to a committee, secured a ie(«ori

nnd had it voted ii|mmi in n couple ol weeks

Mod then Imced an iinuicdiate vole iu tlie
House. That’s butiiueb*-'-- Mr. Kkinuer

The long fight over the appointment o

the U. 8. Flab Oommiaskmer was won by
Senator Blklns, and this week the nomin-

ation of his man, George M. Bowers, o
W. Fa., went to the Senate.

Although no admissions have been
made by any one In authority to that ci-

ted, the opinion la quite prevalent In both

branches ot Congress that the unusual ac

tivity In naval circles indkatM an Inten-
tion on the part of the administration to

take another step in its Cuban policy in
the near fbtura, and that such careful pre-

paration means that it wilt be an import
ant and far reaching step. If it were not
for this opinion the advocates of Cuba, lo

Congress, wourd not be keeping so
quk-t.

Auction.

Having rented my Ihrtn I will sell at
Public Auction on the premises 4 miles
Weil bTDexter and ££ mile north of Four-

Mile Lake, on the old plank road, on
Tuesday, Fe<*. 15,' 1886, commencing at 1
>. m., the following property!

One good work horse, two cows, one
new milch and the other coming In next
spring, one fi-year-old steer, two 1 year old

steers, two Chester White breeding eows,

two young Poland China breed in a sows,
nine sboats, thirty chickens, fifty Merino

breeding ewes, lamb by first of Msrcti by

Shropshire ram; one Siitopsblre rain, 0
tons of hay, 200 bushels oats, 900 bushels
corn, one lumber wagon, one bob sleigh,
one plow, pouto plow, pulveriser, single

cultivator, drag, land roller, road scraper,

grindstone, epring tooth harrow with bean

pulling attachment, 00-tooth level drag,

horse rake, bay tedder, pair scales, pair

steel steelyards, fanning mill, corn sheller

cauldron sheller, one double harness, one

•ingle harness, two parlor stoves, one cook

stove snd some household furniture.

Terms— All sums ot$000 snd under
cash; all sums over $5.00 one year’s time

will be given on good, approved, endorsed

bankable paper at 5 per cent interest.

John Scbaupklk.
Geo. E. Davis, salesman. .

TbS NSW ICllSfigfi TUfcst

The Michigan Central. MTbe Niagara
Falls Route," will have on sale at Its
principal ticket offices on and after Febru-

ary 1st., the new interchangeable thousr
and-mile ticket issued by the Northern
Mileage Ticket Bureau.

This ticket will be su’d for $30, subject

to a rebate of $10, upon compliance with

the conditions under which the ticket is
issued, and will be good for passage upon
any regular passenger train (except limited

trains) of tlie Michigan Central, Ann Ar
bor, C. & W. M., D. G. R. A W.. D. & M.
F. &, P M., Grand Rapids A I.. Grand
Trunk, L 8. AM.*, M B. H. A C., M
A NrE.. N, Y. C. & St. L. and P. & L
E. railroads, the Grosby Trans. Co., A D.
& C. Navigation Co., upon preaentation to

conductor without the exchange ticket
now required with the Central Passenger
Association interchangeable mileage
ticket.

The Michigan Central will continue to

accept thousand mile interchangeable tick-

ets issued by the Mileage Ticket Ticket
Bureau of the Central Passenger Associa-

tion. aotdprior to February 1st, upon

compliance bv the holder with the coudi'

ions under which said tickets were issued.

O. W. Ruooles,
Gen’l Pasa’r and Ticket Agent.

ICfidioil antnnee SoquirtmenU.

T%e faculty of the medical department

of the University of Michigan has advanc-

ed the requirements for entrance to the de-

partment, the change to takeph*ce in 1901.

Students entering then will have to -pre-

sent the equivalent of Irom one to two
years of work in the literary department.

The combined literary and medical course

which bow takes six years for completion,
will after 1900 be extended to seven. Bpe-

cilic requirements will lie presented in de

tail in the next issue of the special an-
nouncement of this department.

Tbt Proper Treatment for
Frown Plants.

As soon as discovered, remove the frost-

ed plants to a emit place where tlie tern-
iwraturc can by some means be gradually
raised undl it reache'* that In which the

(binks this marked difference was bt*cHW-<? plants have hn^a accustomed, A sudden
the Senate altoa-H trecdniii of dt tnit, rise in tein|M-ratutw, after plants have

with all due d«-l(*ran<« to him, ymir »or- hit-n badly fr*'Hied, tliaws them t(»o rapid-

ly and results disastrously. Trim off therespondent thinks it wa« liet-au <• *4 lh<

control the Senate a a 4 ks com mil lees, then gruJu-illy raise the temperature dur
and they adopted the Tetter n-soiutUat l>*: ing the day uni! it reaches the accustomed

The Summer School of the University
of Michigan will open July 6 and does
August 18. The eoureee will be aa num-
erous as in past year* and much stronger
In the Hoes of work offered. The peda
gogical aspects of certain subjects taught

will be emphasised especially. Tims
Professor Beaten will offbr a teachers'
course lo algebra aod geoimtry, Professor

Pillsbury and Doctor Rebec will offer
some In psychology, and Professor Scott
will offer a course in methods of if aching
rhetoric and composition.

The usual prepartory courses will be of

fered to students Intending to roter tbs
University. Thvrs will also be advsoor

courses, by Dr. Meosrl and Mr. Bfilnger
In modern langunge work, by Professors
Rolfe aod Drake In Latin, Professor Revd

In physics, Professor Dummoo in English
and American mac ter pieces aod Professor

Scott In Rhetoric. Professor Newcombe
will have charge of a course In botany.

A course In snolngy is also to be furn
isbed.

There will be a course of fere lectures

given by distinguished aod entertainiog
speakers. Definite announcement of these

and other mailers pertaining to the course

will be available In a month.

Try It at Our Risk.
That’s a fair offer? Any

one with impure blood, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, weak
nerves, liver or kidney disease,
can thus make a trial of

nana-s
MS SARSAPARILLA
“ Th« Kind that Curaa.”
Buy a bottle from your nearest
dealer, and if you receive NO
BENEFIT you can GET
YOUR. MONEY BACK.
EVERY BOTTLE IS
GUARANTEED.
All Drugglata Kaap It.

hm for Sale !

lev 5« DteeetA*.

Look st the man who succeeds in life.
What does It? This: He chooses a calling
rude, profession, or what not, and sticks
to it. He digs, works, labors, in it. msk-

ng all tilings, all circumstances, and, as

far aa may be, all men tributary to it. The

successful man is always the man of en-
thusiasm. He invariably does everything,

small or large, with a heart— just as
though the tiling In band came into the
world for his special execution. There is
not a business followed by man, if It be
reasonable in its nature, and carried on in

a decent place, but will be successful if the

right means be applied to it. It is the
msn behind that determines the result.
What can be expected of bim who has no
)luck, no courage? Not much. It is the
man of nerve, enthusiasm, Intelligent and

consecutive workers backed with sufficient

capital to sta-t without making a debt who
s successful.— Ex.

caus3 they thought it would h* Ip them iu
the coming Coiigic-Mi>iou:i| CMiupaign. It

was nlso n esse of politic-’ in die House.
Under ordinary circuuiatanters, the Teller

resolution would have gone lo join the
Skinner resolution in the pigeonholes of

Alie Ways and Means com mi l tec. but tlie

republican Ic-a«ltrs d<-ddi-d that it would
4»e netter politics lo defeat the resolution

Ly vote oi the Ilouac, uvd HjuI mejjjod was

Mtoplul.

Hunk. They may then soon be placed in
their pro|»er places, but it might be well to

simile them for a tiny or two from the sun.

A nplendUl and effective protection
against n cerium amount of cold is secur-

ed by placing oyer the plants cones made

from paper. In this inunuer cold draughts

irom about tlie windows on the very se-
vere windy nights can be kept from harm-

ing the plants.— February Woman's. Home
Companion

 Bt«p Bfiokwird.

The Loud bill to regulate second-class

mail matter, which is now under consider-
at ion by Congieas. is a distim-t step back-

ward, nnd it is hoped that no self-respect-
ing legislator will give ins vote lor a

measure which is bound to work detri-
ment to the educational interests of the

people. Mr. Loud proposes to make the

Postal Department self-sustaining by rais

ing the rates of postage for all forma of

complete books which now pans through
the mails at one cent per pound, and to
abolish the prlvelegu which publishers
now have of sending sample conies at the

name rate, The re»ult of this will be an

increase iu the price of books, which are

so cheap nowadays that the poores-t work
Ingmuo may secure a nice little library of

his favorite works. A bill Unit raises the
price ol b<*»ka, puts a premium on illiter-
acy, and should not be passed. There aie

better ways of making the postal depart-
ment self-sustaining. For instance, why
not make the railroads carry the mails as

cheaply as they carry the shipments of

the express companies? It has been esti-
mated that this alone would accomplish
tlie object. We give in another column
an article upon this subject which will re-

pay careful reading. Our readers will do
much to defeat the bill by a postal card
protest, as suggested.

It is a pretty good rule that the sooner a

pig can be brought to 200 pounds and the
sooner he can be gotten to market after
reaching this weight, the greater will lie

the percent of praflt in feeding him
Afide from the risk of cholera, etc., it has

been shown that the gain above 200
pounds costs more, and that even with
pork bringing good prices, there is often

aa actual loss in feeding above 250
pounds.

Joaquin Miller writes from the Klondike

that the prices of drinks have fallen at
Dawson Cith. A fair article of acquafor-

lis can now be had at 50 cents, whereas it
was formerly 75. Meals in the restau-
rants are $3.50. Joaquin has sampled the

coffee and viands served and does not
aeem much disposed to say much about
them for fear of

JEBs?
dofrtuk kaa brtm UvUh- in th*

___
wife, of tfe! tn* n-aip Of *d*f*“« Wn^Kletiaw
County. MUMi *•» IWjeknrtt, b. nr.
in* clme Un» » of June. I h i.,

tne puyiiMut of Nine HumlrH fh.lfcir* * 'i.,ami wt»lcb -*U0 »ni»Hiriuri' wa* ren.ot-
od In USe KtwWW* « *1* Wbt«n..w
County. In La** on i 4,
ontfeo iwti day of hw <uhI tu^.
half (/Block a. M , sn*! the Mpnjmjr* « el« etlmr
to uotsodur th. whole niwatftnf life pi tin. I pm
of Mid mortrfaicv due him) livable by nn«a n
of the drlHiflt Iu the payment of Inb rviU n*
pnnbb-d In Mid hMUlifunc. and there Muir
now due *•*» mid nMMiNMpo. tnetndinp prhM-lp.ii;
Interim. ti»A»*a awl an nllofttt > !• e *•» Twenti*
five dollar*, provided for In Mild ut atrauv. the
ruin of hi ,»*. *.», and auoh iwnher ointi (mil I*
elafiw-d at the Mia a* lh« H*<flriltn^ pny
IntMX'aand toauranen b*- fore tin «lay ..f
t.i pnnm hb* hitnlhut. an I w» pea. odinviiHi
law nr otlM<rwl« hnvhaf hrani lulw i. lo i>»iw-<-t
1 he Nffiount Uu. (Ml ndd n»ortjaure uf >«u> pun

BUMMht nn- -re nolfec t» brrroy phen that by
virtue of the |**wer(*f aah- m *ai.l r.iorttriiin-Kfv-
on, and tlie atatew mndr awl »»f% »d( rt, the un
doralirned will sell at pntilte an tbai to bl^he-t
bidder, ou Snturday, «!• hi’h du> of Kiwtuary,
1 mm, at Klex-n o'ekH-h iu th*' f «• t-ww.it of thwi
'tay, at the east fnaii diair «f the tN « n llotiar,

of Ann ArUnr. Mu-hia^u. ttlMii bulix
. _ ji^, t.|nM|i Court for

premier* d( wrltwd In
said mortsaac. or *0 muuh 1 tu n-, f n* iiinv \n-
necesaary to pay lb*? tndebl.-dia m M^-un-d by
Mid (nortffMe. ware paid and th*- e*M* of thl*
loreckantre. The premlaea ao lo Ur sold are
deaerlbed aa followai
Th* sotit b half (rf the • (ambit If “f the aonth-

eaai «p»ur(»'r hrethwi mum' < r Tw, ,

In the Township of Bnk ih, W ashtwum. Owtii) ,

Mtchlffan.
Dan d November »tb, 07.

miiAtb v u K.;ur».
?Vrtim*f*c.

W. n. H MtUlM AN.X7 AU.TU.-J for M rtirur. . .

flRFs HI IIM* t Mivi 1 nun
in tlieClL^ uf Ann Arta»r
th< btiihniif In which
Mid Cotmty I* hefcti IU.

I have placed on pale in
McKtine’a barn, Chelsea,
a carload of yoimir, hound,
ffimftlv and Neueral pur-
pone horses, weighing
f>om fllOO to 1300 lbs.
Call and nee them.

M. J. NOYES.

Th. Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Filch.

G <>d work and clitse attention t. btisi
m-ss is my motto. With this in view, ]
h *pr t > secure, at leust, part of > ur
pair nage.

GEO. ZDEBV Prop. Cominlsil oners’ Notice.
OK UlCHMiAN. r« tmfjr of Wiwhtt-

nnw. I’b* undrn.iini«d huvinv bt-en Hp-
piinterl by th«* I’robatr CtMiri |«.r MtidOrunty.
CommlNMlowr* b» reeetvv, evmiloc uud adju»r
all cUlmH awl demund* of nil |n iX'ii-. uKalnst
i h*-. mate of Gabriel Km r, lut.- f mild
Countr. deeeuavd, b« n-by irivc txiUcr thitt six
inontbn from date are mIi>>wi I, b> «ink-rol aald'
Probate Court, for credit' r- to pr*H nt tholr
• luiiiiH lurnluHt the entate of mihI •f'-ovtiM rf, him!
that they will Meet at tbi- office of ti*-o. W.
Turn Bull, In the Viliam einMlmtutn anl«l
County, ou Xouday the bb <lay of ‘ pril and on
Saturday the tnd -lay el July next, at ten

t Ai’cl'K-k a. ia. of exdt of su’d day a, b> reoulv ,

tto—ftgtaUvMaid ________ _ ___ ___ _____
•nt frM. OldcMt Boren cy for Mcartnc patenu.
Patent* taken tnroasb Mann k Co. reeetve

rpteial notiet, without cnanre. In tha

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I .arrest cir-
culation of any sclent iflc Journal. Terms, 9S a
year ; fonr months. |L Bold by all newsdeulem.

fcSSeirsWC

REVIVO
"ssrat* restores

VITALITY.

friends. Flour has slumped to $30 per
sack, and baa to be delivered at that. He
says the vast expense and whiteness of the

snow and the dreary and weary blue cold-

ness of the moon, which shines all night

and the most of the day, is depressing.
His conclusion is significant. He says I
am caught here like a wary old rat in a
trap, but I propose to get back home to
California as soon as the weather moder-

ates so I can endure the hardship of the
journey , for I would not stay t nother

winter lor all the gold that could be mined
in this country in a thousand years.

Made a
|FG>y>X>J5£Wen Man

,8UlD*-Hf^ of Me.
THE GREAT

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above rtstrtts in 30 DAYS. It .-.cts

powerfully and quickly, Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It ..uickly
and surely restores from effects of selt-ulm: e or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, knpotency, Nightly Emissions Lost

Power ol either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit.*

one lor study, business Or mar- tg*. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but b a

Great Nerve Tonic find Biood-ftmldcr

and restores both vitality afid siren! th t> th»

muscular and gyittm, 1 i„ t
the pink glow to pale cheeks am! ten or ing the

Ore ol youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. InsU on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be cam d i i \ cst
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in puin

wrapper, or ala lor fg.oo, with a s*>aiti%e v.rlt.

ten guarantee to euro or refund the money in
evcr>- package. For ircc circular vddr ;

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CJilCAG^ ILL

F t sale at Cticlseu. Mich., I yni AR.M8TROKQ , CO
*’ jr*~ r „

For sale-, two village Jots, t<urally
00 iod. Inquire ut this office.

Probate Order

PTATK of :ricniOAN.Ommt)'n| Washtenaw
l) m. At S aoaaioa of tb* I’r UiU- C un bir
th(-CViun*yof Wn*ihtctuiwlb«-ld( nat tb* I rdMtu
Oftkx- in tno City of Ann ArU-r. < Mouda) ,
the 10U» day *»f Jiuiwir) in in*- j-unr one
thousand olirnt hundn-*t and nit* t> 1 iitbt
Piruent, H. Wirt Newkirk. Jud^* «.-l' I n^bati
In the matter uf the v.|:iU ot futUachie

Moran, deeeaaod.
On nsadtagaiHl tMsur thrpditi w duly wrl-

tti^t, of Kusnn Hojer. pny.njr that a
certain Inst rutne-nt now nu liU- In thl- roun,
purporting t'* In- (be lust wdl tuu*l t( -(tmn<*nt (h
Hafa dt-eeased iim) l*» udmJtu d »<» proluteand
that ndmlntstratloaof snkl«->iinh*tnM) U irrunt-
ed to hureeir the cxceutor le. Mid will named
or U> mhuo other NUltublc person.
Tben.-wpon it ia ordered, tbnl Nitunlny, the

&tb day of Psbnutr)' next, at u tt o'l h ek in the
forenoon, ta» u»*M»m«d I* r lb* buiriiig of
said petition. and thwt ttv- di-vtsoe*,
kwatres, »w*l heir'-al-Utw it Njld d*-
eeiund, and all other pt naae* intoroaiodin are requir'd to itpi-ear at a
nerndon of Mia Court, Un n to U b nh-ii at the
Prolmte t’ourl. in the t’lty ot Ann Arbor,
and Know etitiw-. If un) rt» n In-, why
the prayer of the j* titioit* v *ti uni not
be icnuite'l. And It I* ti.rtb* r ordered,
that said petitioner irt\. indkc to the
per* ns InteresUMt in N.id • -date, of tin*

pendency .-r aald pot it i t1* a*i4 th<- hemiiiK
tbereot, by n«B»<tTur h re pv ol l hi* Order
to b(> publlstHd in th*- t In I * .1 ti« mid, a new*-
(taper printc'l amt ein nliti •! in aid 4s>unty.
Um-e surex m!\ e weeks pi< . a*u • t«> n.U day of
hSTBg.

ii. wuiTMAvriu;,
4t*dj*« oi ITohnte,

(A true re»py.) ,

P. J. Lchmam. Pro twin Ibrit'-r. ?4

xiunin«‘ and adjust said ( ‘.unis.
Dated, January Jtrd,

G. W.TUHNltri I . i r ».n
M ARK A. LGtVRltY, fCOtn

V*
innlwaknK r •.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent bu«ine*s coad acted for Mookhatc Kicb. !

Oua Orncc in Oreosirx U. S. Patcnt ornoK
and we can secure patent m Jess time thaa tnaec
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo^ with descrip-

ooti. We advise, if patentable or not, free ot
charge. Oar fee not due till patent to secured.
A PauwMLgT, ** How to Obtain Patents," with

cost of sams in the U* S. and foreign coaotties
sent free.- Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Or*. RaTCfVT Orncc. WaaMinoTON. D. C.
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RI-PA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

SUBSCRIBE

^,1 for the

HERALD.


